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HARDING W INS UNFORTUNATE TRAGEDY JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE

 ̂ W ITH  LANDSLIDE j Brewster County Wounded—| How the Prophets Forec2«ted the Result
And It Snowed, T ^ i ^ g e s t  Majorities! HaUey Van Sickle Killed-Particulars; -T h e  Democrats Failed to Offset

in History of the Republicsui P arty- 
New York Claimed by a Million— 
Congressmem Bee* May Be Defeated.

Difficult to Ascertain. W ith Claims of Larger Majorities.

Th*‘ f*olid >k>uth IB all that is left | according to a slalenicni by the He- 
of the Democratic p arty -so  it a p -! national headquarters

fliu upfiiol nssaiilf< hsstai
pears from the Tuesday’s avalanche. 
A few scatered remains left in other 
parts of the states bordering the 
Solid South—maybe: Ohio is swept 
by Harding by about 250,000, while 
.New York will probably pile up ai

Should the actual results bear out 
the early indications giving the He- 
publicans a gain of eight senators," 
said the cumimltee's statement, 
■‘they will have at the next session 
57 seats to tbe Democrats' 39, a ma> 
jority of 18. Should they win all iO

. .. D̂ caLs, they w’lll have a majority ofplurality against Cox of l,u0o,000.|.^„
The popular majority hi the United
Slates in favor of Harding is esti-
maled at 3,000,000.

In Texas, the Democratic ticket 
inaiutaiiied its usual cruel and one
sided niaji>rity. However, there was 
one Democratic congressman, t^r- 
ku Bee of San Antonio, who appeal s 
U> have goim down m defeat. Judge 
Wurzhach of Segum, the Kepublicau 
noinineee, is clamiuig the election uy 
by about 2500 majority. 11 the imai 
•uunt substantiates this. Judge 
Wurzbuch will be the first Hepubli- 
eau congressman from Texas m 25 
yoai's.

.New York, Nov. 3.—The Kepubii- 
ran landslide cuuunued to roll along 
m even greater proportums to«lay as 
le»lalAd election returns came in 
from the west.

b* sides electing Warren <1. Hard
ing president, H was assureil that 
the lte|inhlieaiis wniiid increase tlieir 
niai'gin in botti houses of eongress, 
and III tile senate, in iiaiTicular. 
\%riiiid eiiain:t‘ their j(reeariou> con
trol hy one to a siilistantial working 
niajonly. '

tlonyressional returns from many 
slate.s were slow, as were, indeed, ttie 
lelurns on the vote lor president, 
out the Ueiiublieaii majority m con- 
gres> IS increasetl; that is certain.

3.‘j6 N otes Sure.
On the basis of actual returns at 

hami and indications from partial 
return- coming in, it seemed that 
Harding would have not less than 
3J6 voles ill the electoral college, 
with a probability of more than 395, 
while ail that could be counted in 
the Uo.\ column were the 136 votes 
from (he solid south.

Unless some sudden change were 
to aptiear, it seemed that the re
turns were making gixxl tbe Re
publican preiJiction that <̂ ox would 
not carry a western or a northern 
fctate.

Ill many of Us aspects, the election 
was very unusual. It developed what 
may turn out to be tbe greatest Re
publican victory of parly history.

Both the Democratic candidate 
and his  ̂managers conceded defeat 
before enough returns actually 
were in to sliow it in figures.

Willi the election went wliat 
President Wilson characterized as a 
“solemn referendum” on the League 
o f Nations Lssue. and, if it may be 
said that the electorate regarded 
Iheir votes as an expression on that 
question, they i-egisterinl a prefer
ence for Hardinf. who declareil for 
“ staying out,” as against Cox. who 
decIariHl for “going in.” with a land
slide which exceeded the expecta
tions of the most enthusiastic Re
publicans.

F.verywhere, the shift toward the 
Repuhlican column was heavy. Many 
-tales which went to the Demoeratie 
«-oiiiniii when Wilson def**ated 
Hughes in the sensational election of 
1916 reliMTO'd |o the Reftiihlicun col
umn III yesterday’s hallolmg.

.New York Vote L'lipreeedenteii.
Boston going Republican for the 

-econd time in its history; .New York 
giving Harling an unheard of plu
rality, and ratios of two to one in 
many states, give indications o f the 
proportions of the Republican slide, 
which apparently left the Demo
cratic candidate nothing but the 
traditional “snliil south.”

Complete returns fro mall districts 
will not be III for another day. but 
the trend of those returns being re- 
portiHl gave no indication o f alter
ing the situation.

A Republican senate . is assured.

The landslide was greater than ex
pected. Mr. Harding caiTiLsJ his own 
state of Ohio and his own precinct, 
which four y».*ars ago went for Wil
son.

He also carried the home precinct 
of President W ilson in Princeton hy 
over two to one,

RoosrveU Looers Home PricInrL
Franklin D. Roosevelt the vice- 

presidential candidate on the Demo
cratic ticket, failed to carry his 
home precinct at Hyde Park, .N. Y.

Ill the home district of Charles F. 
.Murpliy, leader of Tamniany hall, 
Harding heat C.ox two to one.

.Yt the rate the Harding column 
wa.- growing every hour, the Re
publican plurality in the state of 
.New York would be around the uii- 
precedenleil ligiire of more than a 
million. .Nt'w York Cit.v. normally 
Democratic, was going for Harding 
by at b*ast halt a million.

I’ntin the we.-i. the reports would! 
iiKlicate I hat th*' people w ho btnr 
y 'iir- auo n ‘|iirned Wtiodrow Wilxoii
to ........... . Charle- Kvaiis Hiiglie<i.
the Itepuhlicun noiniine, would tlii- 
y a r  givo Harding a big plnralil>.

lioveriior Cn\. who wu- in bis 
new.-|»ai»ei- onic^. wlo-n the conees- 
-Hm to Senator Harding was |»nb- 
li-li'd in hi> |»aper. <aul he would 
i.--ii« no stab'iiient.

Senator Harding, al In- home ni 
Marion, saiil he was "more given to 
prayer to imnI to make me capabb' 
o! playing niy part ’ than he wa> fo 
exultation.

•llaiianer White .Ydnirrs i»ereat.
loHirge White, chairman of the 

heiiHK ratie national committee, coii- 
....ietktlie election of Si'iiator Hard
ing at II o'cbH'k last night. .Mr. 
White roncedisl the election of 
a Republican congress.

The Ib'morrafic light for control 
of the senate, (larticularly of its 
IHiteiitial etTec ton consideration of 
th epeace treaty i.ssue. lost.

Penrose o f Pennsylvania; Cuin- 
mins.of Iowa; Wad.sworlh. of .New 
York; Brandegee. of tTonnecliciit, 
and .Moses, of New Hampshire, the 
latter two “bitter enders” in their 
o|iposilion to the treaty of Versail- 
te.s. .seenu^ .safe ni re-election by 
substantial majorities.

.Maine rejeirted Harding leading 
Cox by the largest plurality evc» 
given to a presidential candidate.

From Ohio.
Oilumbns. Ohio. Nov. 3.—Ohio, 

home of the Democratic and Repub
lican candidates for president, yes
terday cast if.s vote deci.sively for 
.senator Hanling. His election came 
on Ins .5.5th hirlInlay anniversary.

On returns from 5248 out of the 
7I4.5 preeencts in Hie slate. Senator 
Harding was l•■adî g his opponent 
by 2.58.9*6. It this ratio continue,I. 
Harding would earry his horn** sfat** 
by approxiiiiaf*‘iy .'k'tlt.ttOO. the great- 
I—t |»liiralily ever given by flu* Min-k- 
*•>•• -late for any candidate for of- 
licf. rile vote from the .5248 pre
cincts was: Harding 810.746: <5*x. 
.V> 1.800.

Dayton. Oliio. .Nov. .3. -Governor 
Cox, the «lefeal*‘*l presidential candi
date. fotlay winsl his <‘Oiigratula- 
tion.s to S«‘nator Harding, the presi- 
d*Mit-elert. pb'iiging support “ .vs a 
citizen to the executive authority in 
whatever t»mergency might ari.se.”

His nies.sage. the first act of the 
defeated candidate today, read:

“ In the .spirit of .Ymerica. I acc**pt 
the (lecision of the majority, lender 
as th** «lefealerl candidate my con
gratulations and pledge as a citizen 
my support to th** exeeutive author-

(Continued on Pag:e Eight.)

,\ wir«* was r**c**ive*l at Marfa Sat- 
iinlay night that in a ilillicnlty be- 
tw»*en Sheriff K. E. T*)wns«*nd an*l 
Halley Van Sickb* at .VIpin**, t**n 
slods w**re lin'd, th** sh**riff r**ceiv- 
ing .s**veral tl**.sli wouiwls aji*l y*ning 
Van Sickle was wound***! s«‘ri*nisly.

The shooting l«M»k plac** in fnmt 
of a picture show alsnil 8:;J0 p. m. 
It seems that th** sh**riff wa.s exam
ining a car for bootbq* whiskey, 
when Hatley Van Sickle protest***! 
against it. .\ few words were passetl 
between Hu m and Hatley w**nt hack 
int*i the picture sli*»w retuiniiig with 
his fath**r. .Iiidge W. Van Sickle, who 
**ml**av*ir***l t*> settb* the matter 
p**ac**fnlly. .\ngrv wonts again 
pass«**l h**tw**en the sheriff and 
y*inng Van Sirkh*. The rejMirt states 
that T«»wn.sen*l slappnl Van Sickle 
wlien he Van Sickle) iln'W his gun 
an*l tlr*Hl twice at Townsend. The 
first shot tlml would have entered 
Town.s**n*fs breast just «)ver the 
heart, but the bullet was detl**cted 
by som»* |>aperH aii*l lett**rs in the 
coat p(X‘k*‘t. ami only cans***! a flesh 
wound. Van Sickle n*ceive«l a 
wound through the intestines.

Last .M*uiday morning is wa.s as- 
cerlaiioHl that the wound was hlee*l- 
iiig internally, ami an operation wa- 
ii******ssary. .M it *»'cI*h*A .Moiotay 
niglit Ilf pas.s*‘*l away.

-----------HI------------

OK THE EY-JlMMi
Ol*’ THE FLFXmOV

PRESIDIO COl ATV H.EUTIOV

Tin i’ i-**-i<|(i county 
otiicialiy 

I- imf
‘Id in it

••bctiMii in
pa—f*i off )|Ul**tly. fn dub 

jllie result in Hii.< l•olllll.v 
kmtwn. ,Vf| tr*»iii return- -< 
is *lftiiiit,‘lv known that lh<
\*>ted by a larg** ma.ioril,v 
*;<>x flfctor-. Hariling l•arri•‘ll S liaf-! 
t**r. .\t Alamita a iii-fcinef contfsl ! 
o\**r i‘oiiinii>si<>ner ili‘\*■ lMp*'*l. bill 
tlo* I »*‘iin>r: af ii- nontiiiff. Ctnirtnev* 
M*‘Ilaril. wa- fb ‘i'tf*l o\fr In- o|»-i 
poneni.

riie I ifnincral ic noiiiin*-*-- for 
*‘oiinlv iitticr- wvri* eb*f!e'l wiliiont 
o|>posiii<»n. .Next w..*k the ollirial 
roiinl will bi* pnblisli*-)|. I li** i-f-nlt 
in .Marfa for *!ox ami Harding. .N**ff 
aii*l *ailberlsMn. Hml-peth an*l Kj i .s-  
l•*l■ling an*l lb** r♦•s||lt of III** am**ml- 
in**n| wa- as follows:

Coijrlhou.s** School

The Marfa Chamber of Commerre 
had a smoker on the evening of the 
election, to which a general invita
tion was issued. A. Western UnionV
vtire had been mstall**d in tlie C. of 
C. hall and .Mr. Petross, the popular 
Southern PacitU* ag**nt. who is an ex
pert tel**graptier, received the re
turns from the election. During the 
firening a splendid lunch was served 
to the crowd.

.Most of the Democrats pre.sent 
aft«*r the first returns commeiic*Hl to 
roll 111 lost all interest in the elec
tion m*ws. OccasiiHially their droofi- 
ing spirits would be revive*! by 
reading once in a while some returns 
from Texa.s. Georgia and South 
(Carolina.

The n**w president, Mr. Karl Word,
made a short talk and talks were
made by a number of others. .A. C.
EasteHing has been
retar>* for the ensning year, but will
not enter ufxiii his new duties until
about December I. He is to continue
as secretary of the Highland H**n*
ford Hr*****t**r.s' a.ss*iciation, as th**
(Ihambfr of (aimmerc** <if .Marfa
caiimit aff*ir*l to have a secr*>lary
who must *lfv*i|*- all *>f his linn* ami
att**iition t<* work **f sain**, as lh**r*
i-ii’i ••n*Mig|i fiimis availahh* f<n* that
piirpn.-f. .Mr. Kast**rling. as s*vra-
la ry  nf lli**^ Higlilan*! H**rff**r*l
Brf***lfi-’ a-s,>«-iatiiiM. has ina<i*‘ a
won*b*rfiil -n**cfs^ w ith  that organ.-

" Izalion. and i- known to bf a siilcmli*! romdvf]^.. '
tor III*

(Chicago, Nov. 1.—.xlthmigli geii- 
**ral rams today and more rain due 
toinorriiw undoubtedly will result 
in a somewhat smaller vote in rural 
*listricts, there is no reason to modi
fy the forecast of a tremendous 
triumph for Harding and Cimlidge in 
the presidential election.

Imlications are not wanting of. a 
landslide that will bury Cox and 
Roo.sovelt a.s deeply a.s the Park**r 
ticket in 1904.

The total vote is likely to be 25,- 
000,000 or more, if the party organi
zations gel the gr**ater percentage of 
the registration to the polls. Four 
years ag*i the' total vote was about 
I8.000.ti00.

This year from 5,000.ti00 to 10,- 
OOO.OtK) wom**n will vote for presi
dent for the first time.

Vice (.Ihairman John T. .Adams of 
the Republican National c*immittee 
a.s.serted tonight that Demicratic 
claims of recent gains by Cox “are 
moonshine.” He predicted that Hard
ing would cariT every .Northern and 
Western stat** and w*mld have a to
tal *>f .'192 votes in the electoral col- 
l**g**. a maj<irity o f 253. The Cox 
managers claimed victory hy a small 
mar'gin.

Ther** is no *loubf that a landslide 
would carry Hanling clos** b* the 
392 \**t**s pr**dicted hy .Mr. .Ailains. 
Tabulation «»f reports from iiiiju'**-

faction with th** Wilson regime in 
the South apparently is going to r<;- 
sult in considerable Jeff**rsonion d«- 
f**ction, and a corresponding incrase 
in the prop*)rtion *>f the R«*publican 
vote b*'low .Mason and Dixon’s line. 
It is this d**velopment which has 
eau8***l s*)me Republican leaders to 
**ntertain strong hopes of carrying 
North t^arolina and Tennessee, as 
well as all the border states for 
Harding and (>)olidg«.

On the eve of the balloting, how- 
t*ver, it is significant that the Re
publican managers are no longer 
counting on even Tennessee, in 
which Republican chances appeared 
better than in North Carolina. The 
Republicans will congratulate them
selves if th**y should carry all of the 
bonier slates in which their chances 
of victory may be arranged in this 
order: .Missouri, West Virginia. 
Maryland and Kentucky.

I'here is much speculation as to 
how the women will cast heir ba^ 
lots in this llrst national electidh 
since their full enfranchisement, 
riiis is an unknown quantity which 
will keep the political Iead**rs guess
ing till al the votes are counted.

'I'he Republican manag**rs think 
th**y have good r**ason to believe that 
the w*>m**n will divide in favor o f 
Harding ami <!oolidgc in greater pro
portion than will th** men. The,nnlic***l ob.s**rv**rs in all .-tales giv.'S .. , ^,, ,, , . . .  . I D«*m*M*ratic nianag**i‘.s proi**8s t*) belli** U<*|iiihli('aii ticket a iiiirnimMiii *d < r . ., , , , . , .. Ii**v** that It wil b<* just the reverse.t2.{ v<*b*.s. ami sev**rul political b*r**-; ..., , 1 . . Dial >bt* w**m**n wil vote over-eas!**i> who w**i*t*. according to *.ox . , , , .1 wliclnimgly lor Cox on Hi** Li*ague

j*if .XafKins issu**. Th<* last stage of
. , - - ,, ,, , ,  !Ho* D'*m**ccalic campaign has b**en

pnhlicily man. having lia*l iinicli '*\-jtick**t jcoiin*iitralc.l upon winning the \vo-
ocriciii*** III iii:iHt>*‘- of t i i. • I man vo|** in Hi** far w**slcrii statesI ‘ I " ' *oaii*i> "I |>imiiiii>.j ( laiiii f'jiornioiis .tlajorilics. I , , . . .  . . . .
iimt we look for -oio>> if,toil va..i-L l.. I i, * i * * . , . Wlliell **nat>led \\ i S*H1 to pull,oiii i,i,*K loi -oiM* goo*i woiK i,,i liooiih lean b*a* **i-v :,r,> ron i, i-io , *

Hi** b**ii**tit to <*\ery *l**uht |i!ac** Hi* 
p:-ob:d»b* Hanling total at ’R’lO. *n; a 

V of 171 f*ii* Hit* H**piii)Ii(-an

In* <io||,- t l|f iit*\l tw**lve moidlo 
------ O-----------

c**x ..................... 1.59 .kt
Hanling . 44 16
N**ff ..... • ...... 164 39
Culb**rfson :k5 I I
Hii*lsp**Hi 18*1 .',0
East**rling ......... 23 12

First
F.JI* ..................
•\gainsl ..............  5 I

S«*«‘on(l .\nu‘ndiui*iit.
Fo r ................. 141 26
Against .............. I5 6

Third .Amendment.
F*»r .................... 137 28
.\gain-l ..............  15 6

------------o-----------
RESCl’E THE PERISHING

.Amemlinenl.
...167 .36

r-

Total
192
60

20.3
46

229
35

2tt3
6

167
21

165
21

Hy riyi* G**org.
What grav** *lisast«*r it spoke.

The bell—the ol*l lire bell 
On that **v**ntful *lay **f y*»re.
Wh**n Hi** fir** Fiend’s wrath awoke.

With .smoking flam** of hell. 
Injuring Hi** hank and st*ire.

H n*»w n*lat**s f**i* its own sake.
The bell—Hie old tie** bell 

.\- in agony if lies an*l moaH-.
Wtih seabling t**ar.- an*l -**ng *>f liab*.

I’ll** flying vtiiet* w*nil*l fell 
'rii** sa*l **n*l; a- it unians.

“ Ht*i«* ill fins 'l ir ty  giavi* I w**k<*.’’ 
I’ll** b**ll tin* ol*l fire bell 

"\ft**r tin* a larm  w hich  told 
Tin* fown was goinu up in smok**;

I’lius avtnding the fate which f**ll 
OHi**r btwn̂ - in times of old.”

Must it stay forever mut**.
The bell—th<* *ibl lire bell- 

.\midst th*' debris of the fire;
Where its resting without di.spute. 

Confined in a dirty cell.
Soon to forever **xpire.

—  — -o------------
Mr. J. Ray Spence of San .Angelo, is 

now one o f the sales force at Liv- 
*ngslon-Mabry Co., having arrived 
*n Marfa this week. Mr. Spence is 
'» brother-in-law of F. L. .Anderson 
and A. F. Robinson.

I

;;.50 .NEW MEMKEKS JOIN El.
P\SOEOr\T5 I’Aini IIIHEAU

.\|ipr'*\mi:d< ly .3.50 n**w m)‘iiib**i .- 
have l»***n -•*em**‘,l for Hn* El Paso 
eoimty farm bureau a- a l■̂ *snl( »>f 
Hi** m**iiib«'i-liip campaign thus far. 
aeeordiiig l*i an announc**ni)*id y«*-- 
fertlay by H. *;. Stewart, eonnt.v farm 
agent.

.\t a im*)*ting liebl at San Eli/ario 
yest**rday morning Hi** plan ami *ib- 
j**ets of Hi** organization w**r** pr**- 
s**nf***l b* a niinib**r of Spanish 
.speaking farm**rs with the r**sult 
that practically all **f th**m pr«'-**nt 
joine*| Hie biir**au.

T**n ni**mh**i*s wen* a*ld**«l at a 
rally «if farmers held at ('aniitillo 
Friday **v**ning. .Altogether 95 per 
cent of farm**rs solicite*! thus far 
hav** join***l Hi** <irganization.

Th** initiation fee includes affilia
tion with the state and national farm 
bureaus ami -iib.scriptions to official 
organs **f th** county, state and na
tional hur**aiis.

The campaign will be contiim***i 
j f*ir 111** iire.s4*nt w**ek ami the tirsl 
part of n**xf week' Al! o*immunity 
locals will he **rganize<l and officers 
elected. Th** election *if *»fflcers of 
the county bureau will b** hel*l as 
the cbising *‘vent of the campaign .so 
that all n**w members will have rep
resentation.

H. S. r)i**ti*ieh. special *>rganizei* of 
Hi** 'I'exas state farm bureau, who 
help***l get Hie campaign slai*l«**l. leff 
f*'r easl**rn 'l’**xa- Saturday **v**ning. 
— El Paso Times.

EONGRESS OF AIEXIEO TO OIS- 
El SS IMtOIMISEO FREE ZONE

Hiat Hurtling w ill eai*ry Hn* f< 
*-ta'<*- apprttximaf<*ly l*v tin 
eat**il plnraliti**-:
*!alif*iniia .......... ......
<!o|ora*lo .................................
*;*,nne<*f ieiil .............................
l)**lawar** ..................................
Malm
Main,. ......................... ............. .
.Marylaml ..............................
.Mas.sa**hns**H;  ̂ .........................
Michigan . .............................
.Minnesota ................................
.Misstniri ....................................
.Montana ..................................
.Ni'hraska ............... ...................
N**vada ......................................
.N«*w Ham(ishir*‘ .....................
N**w J**rs**y ...............................
.N**w .Mexico .............. .-............

Mexiett City. Get. 31.—Tin* iirop**-
'‘al for Hn* <*-tablishmen| *>f a ......
zoin* for M**\iean hor*l**r citi**s ami 
biwiis is lo In* taken uji by congn*ss 
on .Momlay. 'fh** measure as siih- 
mifted hy Pr*>visional President *le 
la Huerta provides for the creation 
<*f a zone aroiimt bonier cities into 
which gomis for local consumption 
will be admitted free of duty. The 
purpose of the bill, a.s stated by tlm 
pr**sid*»nt. is to cut the cost of living 
in bonier citi«*s which, owing t*i 
their location far from the renters 
of pnMluction in Mexico, are obliged 
to depend upon imported articles of 
everyday necessity. A similar reso
lution providing for free ports haj 
already been adopted by congress.

Ilowmg I 
iinli- I

I
200.<KI0 j 

2.5.1 KIO 
l.5.*Nk'l 
.5.*KMt 

Jd.lHti! 
.56.* MH* 
16.606 

l*NI.(NMI 
.266.1H>6 
1.56.60*1 

. .50.(HKi 

. 20,000 

. 7.5,0<Xt 

. 2.000 
1.5.000 

. .50.000 
7.<400

Illinois .......................................300.000
Indiana .....................................  R5.000
Iowa ........................................... 1.50.000
Kansas ....................................... I2,5.<K)0
K**nlncky .................................  10,000
.North Dakota ............................ 25.<XK3
Ohio ...........................................1.50.00(1
Oregon ....................................... 40.000
Pennsylvania ............................ .500.000
Rh*)*1e Island ............................ 15.000
Soiith'Dakota............................ .30.0d)
Utah ...................   10.000
Vernmnt ......   20,(X)0
Washington .............................. 7.5.000
West Virginia ..........................  .’10.000
Wisc*)nsin .................................. 150.tXJ*l
Wyoming ..................................  10.000

Eight in Doubtful List.
States in which the Re|iublicans 

may fail to realize these **\peetati*ms 
ar** <!olorait*i. Kentucky, Maryland. 
.Miss**uri. .Nevada. Utah ami West 
A'irginia. F.afest i***poi*ts feoin Tri- 
bnn** e*irrespon*i**nls art* Hial Hie 
H**pnbiicans have a .-ha<b* b**tt»*r 
ehaiiei* in I’.olora*!**. Missouri. .Mary
land and West Virginia, while 
has Hie apiiareid advantage in K**n- 
Hiek.v. .Montana and N’**va*la. with 
Utah an unknown quantify. .An old- 
fashitineil landslide, of conrs**. would 
be likely to carry nearly all lhes»* 
states with the Republican column.

Repuhlican reports of carrying 
Kentucky are ba.sed *m their ability 
to get *mt the full vob*. including 
the newly enfranchi.s**d women in 
the mountain country, which is the 
RefiuMican stronghold of the state. 
If rain should make roads and 
streams impa.ssable the moiintain- 
■'ers would be unable to reach th.** 
'Mills in sufficient numb**r to jar the 
normal Democratic margin in 
honlre commonwealth.

Wi<Iesitr**ad Democratic dissatis-

Hiriitigli III 1916.
Til,* only lest <if s(*iitim**nt tif w*>- 

mt*n was Maim* e*ingi*<*.ssiunal and 
slate election in St*ptemh<*r. wiiich 
Hit* R<*publieaiis carri***! hy tin* un- 
pr<*ee*l**iit**«l jiinrality *»f'65.6»)6. At 
first It l<H)k**d as if about 86 per cent 
of Hie women hail vot**d tin* Repub
lican ticket in an election which 
tin* Democrats sought t*» win on the 
l**agin* *|iit‘stioii. Twt» cabinet mem- 
b**is and tin* I)**moccatic candidate 
for vic<* iti***sidenf stuinpi*d the state, ■ 
practically conliiiing their appeals to 
support tin* i)r«*.sident’s stand on the 
cov**iiant. .A nn*re car**ful analysis 
of Hn* returns, however, disclosed 
that Hiousaiids **f men in .Maine who 
we|̂ e imrmally Democratc had de- 
s**rt**d their party and vol«*d the re
publican ticket. The indication, 
therefore, was that the women had 
divi*h*,l ill favor of the Republican 
camiiilates in not iiiucli greater pro- ‘ 
portion than had the men.

It <i*ix should be eIecte*J tomor
row nobody would be imire surprised 
ttiari the Democratic managers 
thems**lve8. The confidence they 
tia*l on Hie eve «>f the balloting four 
years ago is wholly wanting. They 
cannot figure out a possible chance 
on any other basis than a repetition 
*)f Wil.son’s f**at in winning Ohio and 
the Far West in 1916. and that they 
know is a slender reed on which to 
lean this year.

Tlip R*qniblicans are united as in 
the days prior to 1912. while the 
D«*moci*at.s have been struggling 
against the <lisadvantage of party 
■schism. <lisparity of Hie Wilson ad- 
minisliafion ami <leci*led Innid of 
si*ntimen| against (h** Wil.son L**ague 
*>f .Nations.

Demo«'catic lack *u' coiirnlence has 
been r**(b*c(**d from the start in the 
•iitliciilty *»f the Cox managers in 
r**alizing campaign funds. Four 
years ag<* nntre than 200.000 Denoo- 
*'rats contribute*! to a campaign 
fumi which total***! *2..300,000. That 
was an iinpi*es.siv **reflecfion of party 
coidideiu***. This year the Demo
crats with the iiUnost exertion ha
coHoctod le.ss than 91,000.000 from 
c«*n(rihutors numbering less ti*tn 
.50.(KX) or more who have subscribed 
t*» Hi,. Republican fund.

*--------—-o------------
Val T. .Allbritlcn, who ha.s held a 

p*t.«in**n with a lumber company at 
Marfa for some tim*», is here visiting 

this his ttarents. Rev. and Mrs. James W . 
.Allbritten.—Florresville Chronical- 
Journal.
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[♦ l*OS'r NEWS. • ♦ ! also liavn a l«*\v plav' that will

.Mrs. A. V. Oden is at Clint at the 
bisJsHle of her father. Judge C.arr, 
who is not expeeteil to live.

•Messrs. Wan! and Charles -Mul- 
kerii of Fort I>avis returned from 
the San .\ntonio fair yesterday 
corning.

Mrs. Annie Posey returned yester
day from a trip to .\Iamito where 
■he has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Ellison.

W^alter Ellison has purchased Dan 
Williams’ ranch and Dan and his 
family have moved to t’arlsbad, New 
Mexico.

•\ dance’ at the court house was 
well attended last night and the m*w 
band from El Paso rendered some 
beautiful music.

Charlie Moore, the little son o f W. 
G . Moore, has been very seriously 
ill with typhoid fever, but is report
ed as much better today.

Judge H. H. Kilpatrick is at .Vustin 
getting the bond business'settled up. 
Be stopped a few days at San An
tonio to take in the fair.

T. -\. Childers made a Hying trip 
to the San .\ntonio fair thi.s week. 
Trav could not stay long because he 
is neither a Vanderbilt or Gould.

.Misses Patterson and Campbell, 
two popular teachers in the Valen
tine schools, have been in town a 
couple of days on busines.s and 
for pleasure.

There was a Mexican dance billed 
at the court house one night this 
we«*k. but we learn it failed to ma
terialize into anything like a suc
cess.

Miss Willie Ellison and W. Wells 
o f .Alamito, came up Thursilay even
ing to <pend a day or two in .Marfa. 
•Mi.ss Willie has a splendid school at 
.Alamito and the patrons are much 
pleased.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Hicks came 
down from Iheir home Friday morn
ing. Bob only remained ovei- one 
day, but .Mrs. Hicks will stav tner 
several days at tiu.* residence of W. 
W . Bogel.

The report o f the I'nited Slates 
Geological Survey and the afipend- 
ed comment of .Mr. Edward Pai'ker 
regarding the cinnabar deposits of 
thi«i section may be relied upon, 
'fhese hills abound in other mineral 
resource.s of far greater vaule. but 
the mining laws of Texas are .so in
complete that the prospector does 
Hot care to hazzaed his chances.
Honor Roll, .Marfa Public School.
•Month ending October :̂ 6, RAX).
Primary Grade — Etta Brown, 

Man' I .ivesay. Louise Young. Erie 
Worth. Cjaud .Viken. l->lward War
ren. Ho.se Walker.

Second and T h ird  lirades— Salli#*

i 4 »  »♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦♦ <

Trtaip C.
Troop (1 slarttsl then- own nies~ 

October 1. First Sergeant »la>e is 
their ehief baker.

Private Willis joiiuHl our organi
zation yesterday. We are glad to 
have him. The more tlie merrier.

Corporal Frenzel is doing u guard 
tixJay, the first time he has been out 
in the sun for a perio dof at»"ii» six 
months. »■ '* **•* *•*

Station HuM|)iUil.
Lieutenant O'Brien, -A. .\. •'... left 

this station a few days ago for Camp 
Di.x. N. .1.. for duty. The entire per
sonnel wishes Mis.s O'Brien much 
success at her new station.

-Major Reub«*n \ .  Campbell, medi
cal corps, ndurned from Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, recently where he 
spent several days on oilicial busi
ness.

Master Sergeant N'udd has return- 
wl to the ollice after several days’ 
illnoĵ .s. We are exc«'«'iiingly glad to 
have him back. Sergeant Nudd .said 
he was getting ready for that turkey 
dinner Thanksgiving.

Sei*geant Walters says there is 
nothing like being a “ short tmiei-."

Lieutenant Walters left a few days 
ago for .Army Medical Si-hiMil Wash
ington. where he will be on duty.

^  sir tJ:
Suppl> TnMip.

Steele, an old Fifth cavalryman, 
who was coinmissioneil during the 
war. recently re-enlisted and was as
signed to fhe supply troop. B really 
was a r**uiiion id'old fri**nds. becans** 
most o f tlie old-timers aie in the 
supply troop.

Did iiayone ^ee Fred Elleiiheck at 
the mas(|uerade nail Hallow*‘'eri 
uiclif.' He wa.- very coii.splcuou.s 
by his feet. I'e army ha.x to make 
special »i/**d shoes to lit his tee(, as 
they have grown i|uite larue. He 
wears a size |.'> .shoe.

knock 'omelMMly's eye< odd when 
they »ef if played. Sam Holtman. 
our star basket tiall ceiifer. is sure 
to win the Iioiior< for tins beloved
triMip.

\itution to be. with us evei-y Satur
day night. We a'siire them a most 
hearty welcome.

The boacd of governors met last 
Wednesday night and a]ipointed a 
dance comniitt)‘e and athletic com
mittee. .Menilier." of the danoc coin-

Stahlc Sergeant Loreiizen is uDo unttce are; Master Sergeant Craw- 
l<M>king lor tlie rtoiiounts tliat urejf„rd. Sergeant .Anders. Sergenat 
siipjiosed to come otT a rancli. and j Robinson. Sergeant Couture., t^orpoal
looking for 
life in it.

a remount with some

Troop 1..
Private Lacey, who was marrn‘1] a 

couple of weeks ago. will coiiie back 
olf furlough this week. He w ill sure 
have to do a lot of hair-cutting to 
keep the home lir«>s burning now.

We ure eating in our own mes.s 
tiall now. and ar»* getting three 
stpiares u day.

Ellenbeck and Privatii First-Cla.ss 
Hawley. .Members of the athletic 
conimitt«*e are: StM'geanl Woitei's. 
Sei-geant Casper, t'orporal Houston. 
('ui‘|>oral Wuncli and Pi-ivate First- 
Clas.s .Murjiliy.

Ttie Glee club met Tih'.siJay night

No. 3. 75c.
E. W. King, precinct .No. 4: Zone 

No. 1. .?2.25; Zone No. 2. SI.50; Zone 
.No. 3. -SI.00.
K. (1. Miller, county judge:Zon».. No. 
1, Zone No. 2. - — ; Zone No. 3.
51.00.
Value fixed as fnllow.s: Zone No. 1. 
S2.00; Zone No. 2, SI ,5ft; Zone No. 3.
51.00.
I HE STATE OF TEXAS,
COr.NTY OF PRESIDIO.

L J. H. Fortner, Clerk of the 
County Commissioners’ Court of 
Presidio County, Texas, do hereby 
certify that the above is a true and 
correc! copy o f that part of the 
minutes o f the Commissioners' 

with a good attendance. .All mem- j Court, made on August the 27th, fix-
bers are urged to attend the next j ing the,value o f land for taxation,
meeting. las the same appears o f record on

0----------- - t the minutes of the Commissioners’
THE RECORD. ! ^ ôurt of Presidio County, Texas. Vol.

_____  6. page 533.
To the Democrats of Precinct No. 2. Witness my hand and the seal of

the said cuur.l this the 2nd day of 
November. .A. D.. 1920.

^SE-AL.) J- H. FOHT.NER,
Clerk of the Commissioners’ C.4»uit. 

Pre.sidio (kmnty. Texas.
------------o-------------

Plain Truth.
Merchants should be told the truth. 

If they don't believe it they should 
be told again and until they do be
lieve it: You can sell anything if 
the people know you have it foi 
sale.

S^tOlvH

I w ish to thank you for .vour sup-J 
port on .Nov. 2 anil am glad tha t;

m the quarterniaster corps tor tech-' 
meal and staff sergenats.

Qiiarterinuster (!or|>s.
Optain .\. B. .Ames has receivinl a 

transfer and lias left for Cloumbus
Barracks. Ohio. W «• wish him luck ■ ,n,. y,),, ,.,hj1jJ (Express your
in his new station, hut would sureji^yaKy (|,p Democratic party, 
like to ha\e him heie. ; yhepe has been some misre|)re-j

Examinations were recently held | sentation as to my vote in the com -i
mi.ssoiners' court when the question | 

A ques- , yf jixing land values was before that' 
tion was asked: “What is the p rm -; b„dy. Below i.s in inted a certified 1 
i ipal piixluct of .\fiica . and an, (.opy ,̂ f the records, which speaks | 
aii.'wer was “monkeys.” But we I f„r itself. F. C. .MI’.LL.MID. •
tlimk tliaf we |iassed all right. jjj, ;

Everything is running smiMithly ini , '  August 27. 1920.
the detachment now. Red is hack] This dav the question of fixing the
and is wearing that everlasting smile lvalue of ranch pro|ierly for faxa-
aiid our two recruits from >hatter|tj„n coming on for consideration, it 
are dome \eiy iiieely. ordered that Presidio counfv

Corp.iial .lake, tin* eompany e|..wn.j|„. .Jivided into .3 zones; /.one .No. {. 
t'Mik liist prize at fin-enlisted men s | p, extenil fro mtlie eounty line on 
dance âtul■tla.v melif. .lake makes (t,p ,mrth to the nearest section line 
a j.relty good Cliarln* Chuplm. ,,5  railroad track

Captain .<liaw ad Ln-ufenant Ma-|o„ the south and extending across 
honey were (lisrharged tin* .[l-f, j l‘ residio county from east to west 

'* "  wilti said roalroad track; Zone ,\o.
'*• [2, to extend from the .south line of

Our top kicker lia- rehinn-d from Zone No t. to the cap rock or breaks 
a lurlough, where In* toi.k m tlie] |„.,...i„affer d.-s. ribed more fiillv  
tinght lights of E! I 'a -. and .luarez.; Zom* N. A. to extend from Zone 

Corporal Mambo. Muglai .;Mriell|2 f„ n„. nj,, Grande river, wifi, ex- 
and eight privates left Hus mornim: i,,„ of agricultural lands. |
at .'.;.30 for Alpine to act as funeral The vote of land value in said' 
eseorf. They will report to the .\m- Zones was as follows: |
eeiran Legion on their arrival. ! ... .. .. . , 'Mitchell. Iirecinet No. I. Zom*

: No. I, s2.t>0; Zone No. 2. 1.50; Zone .No.
13. -SI.25Hallowt'eii lias coni,, and gone.;

F. C. .Mellard. firecinot No. 2: Zone
*1.50; Zone

.No. ;t. -St .00.
not >tand stables Sunday m*irn-'e\ery standpoint an>l tlior<>ugliiv en-!^'^*"'^ precinct No. .3: Zom*

La Internacioiial
CIG.ARS
oii.ALrr'i

Stool’s Dry G o o d s  Store

Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear  
(7cOff Shoes —

P R IC E S  R IG H T

Marx Stool, Prop,

Social .N’olev

Troop
Troo|) A lias starti*«l snnietlimg.

Platoon competition jioints are for 
drill, neatnes-j in <|uarters. saildb*|
room and retreat. .Vt the piid o fj)ea\m g man\ pleasant recollections.,
each week the points are added and t Tin* enlisted men's dance of ,<alur-1 -
the jdatoMii having the most points day night wa^ a i:ri*a( .^iiceess from I 
d*>e» not >tand stables Sunday m orn - 1 every standpoint atiii tliorongliiy en-■
mg. rin* s,*cond (liatixiti tloes not joy<sl liv all. Tin* Si*rviee eltih was * Zom* No
think inucli of this idea. I wonder' upproprialelv decorat**d with jmin-1 
why?

*1.50: Zone,

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
Water—Electricity—Ice

□

W.t also' started a football team 
and are willing to meet all comers. 
Private rtcorge .Mo.s.s of this organ
ization i.s onr fullback, but Sergeant 
tlhaundry would like .some advice as 
to how this niani «» going that fn>si- 
tion. w hen he has hardly a hack.

*  *  -Ir
'Troop I.

J, , Troop 1 w ill go to Valentine on
t e r d a y  ( ongluaii. t i h d  -M. -; Sa tu rday  to p lav Troop I)  a yantu of
.Mmn. l)ai i,..y R,|,.y .'tk.-i., ■
Lenore .lone-;, .lohn tlilleft. 'I '*nt-• p,.jvatf* je d  
gmmery Kllio,.,. . harge.)

Fou rth  ami
Hi'hop. Gliarle- Well-. Kai l** Kniulil. 
Mav Pulliam. Ri«. Mc.Mmn.

I ; v.>iaM * '!fnt!i.n 11. i.iim*. 
St> 1 a Bai'-!ay. .lack .KnialP.
N 'll', .l.itii*'- t .i>n. ip a;;.

Mesh ■'.•Itiml I )i 'pana ■ ;
Dnsser. Alma Ha.v*. .I *'!,. I* • ,.*:). 
I.raiie Me.M.iir;. .Xiittip. (,■ I)a\
• .am** i.'ttiv. Mattiii* leivtirt. \la;v 
Cra?nl" - !  s. .'*lab*’l Ha.v î;tb•■l <• ;% - 
"It. Ciaia Pulliam. Klia '.•* My*'|.’
I'a ’im i.’da \VaiK*-i’. <»flni I'.'U V it.

pMineenko will he 
in a f'-vv dav- an<i i- 

f " hi-

li<-
re-

pkins. lanterns ami had fin* ajtpear- 
ance of a huge barn, hales of hay 
being used for >eats and the walls 
covered with corn .stalks. .Mxnit 
one hundred peopb* were in mask*',! 
costume Mrs. Hornbrmtk. with her 
guests. (!n|one| and Mrs. Has.son of 
El Paso, and (!o|onel and .Mrs. .Meyer 
were judges ami awarded the prizes 
as follows; Mis«* .lewel I.ightfoot. 
as “ Fatima, .̂ ll'■s Gussit* Weber as 1 
“ Fortune Teller.” Lorporal Jakej 
Grossman a~ "tdiarlie Lliaidin.” ami 
Pnvafe Travnttr. K. fii»op. as “Seotch 
HigIilaiidef, Dt'lii'ioiis rt*fre-hinent«

I iirli I.rinl*--. Kyi*- turning (.. his |nim*-in D*-fr"it. .Mnli.; ........rv*-.l. 1-..1-i-tim; .if inm>-li.

Ti-i»op D.
Iii-i-*- Is tiTMip l» ai:aiii. W.- 

! -.v.* tin- t-.-f ’'....fhal!:. ’ :d ha'k. f hal! 
? .ii:is <■' t|n- •niMit. r**a>ly to play an 
;'T.o|i In-' *- '*1 *In-r*-. Tin- h.i'K*-t jip 
■■■aiii is oia.h- up ( f the elii!>l’ ' " o' 
tin- fr*> >p. le;f I L-in's- fln-y . ..n -n ■ 
any (i* r,[, ha-kei hall f.at i 1 tif 
iiutlit.

W ith  I. '.-nan' \I*d!ar a- .pia '

sala*!. -aml\\ icIn-'. h"l .•liocolate, ap- 
plv' ano eamiv. Ih,. ma.i"i-ily •sf if 
havu'i.- : ■•■1 friii sfn-.l hv rr.x.i. K
ami I

i• I I ? ' .

ly :t; 
T:

*»
fri. :

\I. s ■ _ , I’..- n mill
I ' ii ■ ■■aim-d fciiop-. 
' ;■ - ' V i... w ha-h was ai .-al-

'\vi|.*d wtlli dime- 
, a-ai we mdii-fil
■ f > ■*•• i-iviiian 

•M v\ ■ wi-i-.- \.-rv -jlad to

: -•flan*.].

■ -■ -  t;r 
a t im!i

Mnr.-
• I .-.

e :̂!,
I•ll̂ ■
h-r

Died.
Tui-sihiy .•velll’ f,- a! T fi'it 

pass,-.! .-ivvay. at fin- r- -ni*'iii 
E. Walk'-r. . in- nf tin- d'h-'' .
• •‘ “fits III Mai-fa \li'. Mar-. Hr 
ag.*ii -.\i.nfv yeai - and 'w.-tp\- 
dav '  .'-^iirroiimhd je -itm- 
children this gon.l wuniaii pa- '-d 
Ultii the '_’ !"eat b*-v'i nd allMii't Mt *- 
a I'Mli* rhdd fai:" a tn sli‘i-|i.

Tin- d'-i-ea-eil (irsf .-ata. t** Mai ' i 
in t l f  'priP!: i.f !'<.*''* ■■..h, idiai'p.-l 
Mill. I' '*‘\:i'. and f*.;- many years wa- 
tin* iiwnef of  I)!,* lii-i'Wii liini-*-. at
tint firm* tin- only h.*' -I in Marfa. 
S h w a -  a im-tiih*-r <.*1' it • ^̂ •tln••l st 
chiueti and a riios{ faitlifiil Hliris- 
fian woman. H'-r d-*d- .f .-lian»v
to tin* ...... . and disfr,*-,..,i. hi*r . v* 11.
!.-enfh‘ iiianrn'- and h*-r miid. 'W*-i-‘ 
disjnisifion math* li*‘r helt.\,-, I hy all 
who kin’W ln*r. ''!n* h av**- tn mm m 
Inr loss ftiii;- ur.iwn i-liil'lifp. Mi-. 
Ftumie Russ. .Mrs. o. L. N e.-ull-. Mr>.

H Walker, all of  Marta, ami
Geor::e M. H uwn uf Ari/on i. Be- 
'.id**s till*-.* în* has immerous grand
children in Mai-t'a ami u'in*r tehi.
f i v ’s tfi <iifT*-r*-' 1 iiart' uf th - 'iat.-, 
'I'ln* t'lner-.-iI s. A S w,f|. futidn. - 
ted hv the 15* \ W . I'.. H.I v- rj' t!. * 
resid*-ni-e aed tiu l iV -. T'
pal! !’•*.' ■ ■- •* ■•■•■ 'h  -s . '• F I, 
left. ,\. H. F : -te ". .f. R. I.w -,iv 
.John I iviir-st.,:!. H. i>. .. ‘ j.ri - a 
J. D 'v\ I h r. iii e .  u .
follow t’d ' ’ h■■ a- .:is* . i
in Up* ^lason 1- c**rm-terv hy a lar;:'* 
ninid*ei* uf friends ai"i reialiv.*>.

.Xma.s Lards to order—.Vnderson's 
<’.if{ Store.

PRICE
REDUCTION

I'

Alamo Lumber 
Compan}-

,\i tl.ori/ed .'S it' s and

Due to the downward market condi
tion in all cities in both wholesale and 
retail houses.

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Company 
has decided to follow in their foot
steps, thus giving the general public 
merchandise at the large city prices.

We ivill price the merchandise to you 
at reduced prices whether you ask for 
same or not.

A

W e are helping to reduce high prices.

STYLE SHOP
til Marfa, Texas

’A
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not j tile
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  has one dreadful defect;no, not what I ally I>»“inooratic rank and |
♦ fr'UlLKU I'-UOATS. ♦|his enemies say—that he will
♦ P IT  f <k :h  o v k r  \K.mKs ,♦ take eonnsel of others. Study tt»e
♦ lUAKLATlOX BY TI:MI ITY ♦ireeortl and you will lind that nojnized in him a man wtio meant w hat 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  other president has consulted .so j he said and who act*Hl aS he spoke.

--------- I much with congress, with senators ' “ I don't believe in his heart Presi-
Washington. Oct. 28.—Ueleas«*d |and with representative.s, singly an<l!dent Wilson regrets his wounds. I

for this man has been the loy -I^  
ally of millions who have reeog-I ♦

Iroin .setMwy by the fact that on 
March 4. President Wilson will pa.ss 
out of public Ho, Joseph P. Tuni- 
alty, h i' private .secretary, tonight 
for the lirst time revealeti many in
timate details o f the president's 
service in the great war. A Demo
cratic rally at Dethesda, Md., was 
the occasion for the address.

It was the civilian Wilson, 'Mr. 
'fumutly said, who broached the 
plan for combining the allied powers 
in the west under the supreme com
mand o f General boch in order that 
ail the allied forces should be con
centrated on the German forcee to 
cniah them.

“ It was he who insisted on the 
mining of the North Sea to cut off 
the German submarines—hornets, he 
styled them, so that they could not 
eecape from their base.

Bsperts said that it could not be 
done. The civilian Wilson said it 
could be done, must be done, and it 
was. It brought the German sub
marine warfare to an end.“

Drawing two pictu*«8, one that of 
the vigorou.s W'oofirow Wilson de
livering his great war message over 
three years ago and another that of 
the Woodrow Wilson, broken in 
health, reviewing the world war vet- 
emas’ parade recently in a wheel 
chair. .Mr. Tumulty classitled the 
president’s illne.ss as one of the cas
ualties of the war.

“ In the procession there appears 
an ambulance laden with wounded 
soldiers, the maimed, the halt and 
the hlind.” said Mr. Tumulty. “As 
they pa.ss they salute slowly, rev
erently. The pre.sident’s right hand 
goes up in answering salute. I 
glanced at him. There were tears 
in hi.s eyes. 'ITie wounded is greet
ing the woundeil; those in the am
bulance. he in the chair, are alike 
i^ausualties.”

In a prelacf to his address, ex
plaining why 111* tiinke the seal of 
.seerecy at this tmn*. the president's 
'ecretary pietiired liim a man “ â  
strangely mismulerstond by .*<nme 
and a> violently inisre|ire-;eiited bv 
other' as any man in the whole his
tory of polifie> siiier \N a'liington.'

"I tiaM- Ion;: wanted to tell but 
liave refra lin'd because I knew tliat 
be lnni'' ll \\*>iilil not apjirove.’' Mr. 
Tiimiilly .'ani. ‘ He wlin shrinks 
Iroin -elf exploitation would resent 
exploitation l>> Ins friends. .And so 
while li" was a candidate for otiiee 
or a(i|>ealin;: to tin* country to elect 
a coiigres' tlial wmild sn|t|>orl liis 
policies.l liave put a seal on my lips, 
hard a> it lia< been to do so.

“ I saw (till- nation firmly held in 
neutrality m tin* most liying cir
cumstances of the world war. f 
know how his heart flamed against 
the outrages which tiermany was 
committing. Hut In' knew heller 
than anyone el.se mat the general 
miml of .Vmerica was not prepared 
for war. Hp hopecl even against 
hope that the United States might 
be able to serve the cause of jus- 
tjce and democracy as a mediator 
between the conlendants. At last 
came the announcement of unre-* 
siricted .submarine warfare.

“ Pi*esideal Wil.son rode to the 
capital and amid wild cheers from 
the floor and galleries presented his 
great war mes-sage. It is one o f the 
immortal documents of history 
which will be read so long as men 
tove liberty, have faith in justice 
and re.spect human rights.

‘‘On that fateful day I rode with 
him back to the White House, the 
echo of applau.se still ringing in my 
ears. For a while he sat silent and 
pale in the cabinet room. At last b*‘ 
iafd: “Think what it was they were 
applauding. U means death for our 
young men. How strange is seems
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in groups, in the White House and in I fancy he realizes no man could d ie l^ ji. P. J, \v. Howell, Secretary.
the consultation room at the capi- 
tol. They know it. The>- find it 
convenient to deny it for partisan 
advantage.

“Their real quarrel with him is 
not that he would not consult with 
them, but the he would not do what 
they told him to do. Nor would he.
This is not Woodrow Wilson's con
ception o f the presidency.

“ He holds that the president 
should be a leader, not a docile fol
lower o f other men’s decisions. Ho 
holds that the president is the peo
ple's trustee and can not delegate 
his trust. No, the grave fault to 
which 1 refer is that he does not 
know how to play to the gallery. He 
does not know how to capitaliie his 
virtues for the front pages of the 
newspapers.

“Wlwm word came, hack in 191.3, 
that a German vessel laden with 
munitions was on its way to Mexico.

“After the situation had been 
stated over the telephone the voice 
came back clear ana firm. ‘Order 
Admiral Mayo to take Vera Cruz at 
once.' I was on the phone and heard 
the conversation. I added a word to 
the president about th<̂  tragedy of 
it all. His voice responded, no lon
ger clear, but muffled, as when one 
chokes back a sob. ‘What do you 
think o f it, Tumulty*? It mean.'« 
death. It breaks my heart, but it 
must be done.’

“ You will recall that sonio of our 
marines were killed at Vera Cruz.
When the news came the president 
was abnormally quiet all day. That 
night he sat silent for a long time.
.At last he .said: *I can not get if off 
my heart. It had to be done. It 
was right. .Nothing el.s** was po.c- 
sible. Hut I can not forget that if 
was I who had to order tliosi* ynong 
men to their deaths.’

“ Wtien the hollies o f the marines 
were siihsequently brougtit to .New 
York for hiirial the president sig
nified his intention of ridiim m tin* 
funeral prtM't'ssinn at .New York i-ifv.

"f^ome disquieting niinors n*at*lied 
file serref si'rvire of an altaek I hat 
miglil he made np'»n his life and Hi,, 
president was urged to eaiirel In'* 
trip. Will'll If was found find hi<j ler ll 
defi'i'inination to go was iiTevocable. j Kinney 
it was suggested that he reviow the' Maveriek

in a greater cause, but I do some
times wonder if it ever seems 
strange to him that when a man has 
been seriously wounded in his coun
try’s service he should be met with 
sneers and calumnies from his coun
trymen.

“ I think already the better nature 
of America is awakening. Those 
who have joined in the chorus of 
calumnies begin to grow ashamed 
of their unchivalrous conduct, be
gin to resent the tricks of politic.s 
which beguiled them into base in
gratitude.

“Woodrow Wil.son will have his 
monuments; the future generations 
will see hi mclear-eyed and unpre
judiced as one of America’s immor
tals, but I want him to live to realize 
that he was modestly mistaken when 
he said. They never will.’ “

Mr. Tumulty concluded his ad
dress with a plea for Governor Cox 
•»s a standard hearer who is able to 
discern and 'nterpret the spirit of 
the things for which Woodrow W’ il- 
son fough*. end suffered, who is 
strong and determined to continue 
the flghf.

------------o -----------
Advertising Can Do It,

While fhe countr>' is trembling at 
the thought of sudden declines in 
prices on Hie one hand and hoping 
for a drop on (he other, business 
men can govern the declines pretty 
much by skillful .adverlising if they 
set their minds to it. .Advertising 
can make fhe slide downwards .so 
graduaTly that it will not disturb the 
business world, yef will afford re
lief to the people.
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Hon. .1. O. Henrv.

.luliaii I.a

The I'oimtry cannot afford fo los,* jf, 
president.’ His reply was ‘The 
country cannot afford to lia\e a, 
roward for president.’ This was his, 
brief and final answer. He rrale in 
fhe procession.

“There was something too fine in 
his nature for fhe dramatics and 
jiosturing of the political game as if 
is usually played. I recall a little 
incident at Sea Girt. .\ Journalist 
had written him up and wanted him 
fo do one of the little stunt.s that the 
public dearly loves to read about. 
Ho said to me, ‘Tumulty, you musi 
realize that I am not built for these 
things. I do not want to be display
ed before the public. If I tried to 
do it I would do it badly. I want 
people to love me, but they never 
will.’

“This lonely man is lonely not be
cause h« di.sdains love: he craves it 
with all his soul. He is lonely be
cause o f his geniu.s. The greatest 
genius always walks companionless. 
I.incoln had not one single confidant, 
not one single intimate companion. 
Sadness is written in his face. So it 
IS with Woodrow Wilson. He would 
ln\-e to feel the familiar toiieh of 

ordinary camaraderie of life.
to applaud that.' .

“ .My friends, that simple remark is! ,
oiip key to an understanding of hut it eannot be so. The knowlerlg^, 
Wfvidrow Wilson. .Ml pnlitieians! ‘ hat it cannot he saddened him from 
pretend to liate ami dread war, but outset.
Hut \Voo.lrow Wilson reallv hates “ H is known p> his nearest friends 
and dreads if heeaus,. he has a heart ''uf not guessed at l.y Hie puhlie al
.and an imagination whirh .shows h i s ! '-arge. that this aggressive fighting i
Uiisitive pciveplion of Hie afiguisl,. "laii is in his own nature a very sliy
amf tin* dying which war entails a h’o sineere l<« pn.se. [nn shy fo

and aches over'heart wliieh yearns 
f'v.'ry 'lyim: solilier and bleeds 
afresii with each new-made wound.

'‘'I hc very .'feine.s.s o f Woodrow 
\\ ilsnii is just the reverse of his hu
mane nature. He hates injusfieej 
with an implaeahle hatred. When' 
Hie die was cast, when the challenge! 
came from ffermany to .America, 
wtien Hie .American popular mind 
was ready for war. Woodrow W il
son the loxer of peace, became fhei 
most uncompromising arlvocate of! 
ftie most stringent mea.sures for 
conducting the war. thereby to 
bring Germany to the swiftest reck
oning. to clear fbe way for a rear
rangement o f a cencert of nations on 
a basis wherwn a permanent peace 
#ould be si*cure<l.

“ From the point of view of super
ficial politicians. Woodrow WIlaoB

•make .advances.
“ He has nvt been generally iiii-j 

derstood. People see his dignify. Iiis 
reserve, huf «lhey caiimd see In.;! 
great heart vearning for the love of* * • j
fiis fellow man. Heal tiemocracy 
lie.s deep in men’s .souls. The loy-
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Hon. K. r,. .Miller, county jmige, 
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F. W. Cook, surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
Hon. K. C. Miller, presiding officer. 
.T. H. Fortner, clerk.
T. C. Mitchell, commissioner pre
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Thos. Rawls, commissioner pre
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W. T. Davi.s, commissioner pre
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H. Harnett.
I. H. Scott.
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Marfa District No. t.
C. T. Mitchell.
.1. W. Howell.
H. O. Metcalfe.
Ruido.sa District No. 2.
O. C. Dowe.
.1. Nunez.
Frank Martinez.
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Eva Si'heploigfi.
.las. Sloan.
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.M. Ingte.
.T. .1. Kilpatrick, 
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The Very Latest Styles Are Now On Display

CONFIDENCE
Is the main spring to all achieve
ment and success. A'ou can place 
all your confidence in our endeavor 
to give yo uthe very best of service 
and quality merchandise.

T H E  C A N D Y  SH O P

For Ladle’s:
Sweaters
Caps
Dresses, in Silk and 

Wool
The Drew Shoes
Seal Plush Coats
Leatherette Coats
Plaid W ool Dress 

Goods

For Men e
o

Suits
Caps and Hats 
Packard Shoes 
Dress Shirts 
Gloves
Heavy Und&nvear 
Dress Pants I■j ^

Sweaters

M urphy “W alker Company
-  THE BIG STORE

UP TO DATE IN EVERYTHING
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THE NEW ERA
PuMi.sht“d Every Friday t*y

lew Lra Ptinling Gtinipar>]|
(Incorporated)uujj-jrrrr rrrr‘*"*~~*̂ ^̂~***̂ *'̂ *̂***'*

Subscription, per Year ..............Sli.OO
AliVFHTISINt; UATLS 

Display ad., run (»f paper, except 
drst pat;*'. per inch.

One-hair page or more, 20c per 
uich.
Ads in plate form. 15c per inch.

Legal a*lvertising, 10 cents per 
lin e iirst insertion. 5 cents per line 
each suhs<‘(|u«‘nt insertion.

Classified advertising. 1 cent a 
word: minimum price, first inser- 
Uon. 25 r«*nts; aft«*r first insertion 
minimum price 15 c*’Uts.

Reading notices. 10 cents a line. 
Obituary iicetiy, memorial notices 

and r»‘s*»lutions. io c«'nts a line.
Obituary notice.s. 5 c**nls a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
Canis of thanks. ,50 cents.
Itank rejiorts, 10 cents a line.

H. H. Kilpatrick .....................K«litor
M. Wilkinson ...... Business Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un- 
4ar act of March 2, 1879.

get a g'HMl laugli ev**ry time '*ome 
lo'ckler tries l*i get tin* \v*)ul*l-be 
■‘Sage *>f Marion" to say which has 
th * best slant on liis mind. W*‘ got 
a particularly hearty giggle 
th*‘ following:

‘•|>ou you stand with .Senator 
.Johnson or with .Judge Taft?” ask**d 
a man in Cb'velaml.

“ I •»?>i liMppy fo :m<w**r ttiat i]ii**s- 
tion," rejilied Senator Harding. “ I've 
just be**n telling you my b«*li«*f m 
repre.s«*nlativ*‘ gov*!rnm»*nt. As a 
candidate f'*i* |>r«'si«lent, 1 ilidn't ask 
Si'iiator .Johnson t») agr**e with me. 
That’s the thing I’ rebelling against. 
And I don't ask .Mr. Taft to agre»* 
with me. But i *lo think I've muib' 
one contribution to .\merica. I'v** 
brought .Mr. .iohns«>n and .M'-. Taft 
clos*>r tog*‘llii*r Ilian they e\cr were 
in their livi's ladrire.”

Wtial an illurmnatiiig answer! 
Sniator llanlmg might liav 
with e*iual iM'rtiiience:

J,incoIn and th**y woulil t*dl that 
they fought for th*‘ ."aine ideals we 
di*l. .loan of .\rc, Bruno. .John 
Brown, ilied in tlarn*‘s ami on the 
gibbet, not for materialism, but for 
iiieals. I iod-giviin-n ami graml be- 
yoml any possible materialism of a 
Niet/ch*‘. tin* Uermaii philosophi'r 
wild condiMiineil all C.hristianity as 
the snpn'iii)' human blemish.

America tiMlay. mad** up of goo*! 
p*‘opli* from all ov**r , th** known 
worlil, stands for a glorious ami holy 
id**al~ritimale Democracy ami the 
Kre**«lom of a Plaiud—fully as much 
as it iloes for things material. We 
havft alreaily shatter***! tin* sc**pli*r 
of th** tyrant and autocrat ami br*i!c- 
en the .shackl**s id' sla\**s. torn the

I .

Theand to w itness to the truth, 
hop** *if this ciiuntry ami the worlil 
rests with just such spirits. H<* 
l«*a<ls. not by th** si*h‘ctioii of this or 
that jiarty. but by Ins own inher**nt 
gr**atn**s.s. Thriiughout th** war and 
since tin* war. .Mr. Taft has pursued 
a cl**ar cours** in the light which 
conies from liigh thoughts and im- 
pi'llmg duty.

-----------o------------
POI.rnCAI. TAI.K IJMIKFII

i .(N)ki :̂d a t  a f t k k  K i> :(;n o x

.Ni*w York. Oct. 27.—In a stat**m(*nt 
last night, 0***irge Whit**, chairman 
of the l)*‘inocratic national conmiit- 
t****. *l*‘clan*«l that “ victory is c*)in- 
ing **nr way so fast now that w** can 
not only feel it and hear it. but w«*

(n

iliaiti'iii from brows of |irinc**' aiid 
plac*'*l au|lioi'itv in tin* haml.-* *d' the|can see it.
p**opl*>: w*‘ ar** b'ading th** human i “ I><'\e|opm*'nts of th** past tw**' 
rac.* out of Ml** sloiiuh pf *l**spomt j da> s msnr** |lial Hie hemocrals willj 

sai«l I npwar*l l<*war*l justn***. .\ll this is | carry Massaclms**tts. .New I**rsey,
! i<li*alism. and m*eil not III* r**lmi|uish-djinn**cticul. and ltlio<i*> Islamt.” In* I

■̂ lilllie r*is** is ri‘d. tin* \iolet bin**:
I love 'I'aft. ami Johnson, too."
It wtmidn I hu\*‘ s*>uml*‘*l a bit 

mor** Hdiculous than what In* dnl 
say.—K1 Paso 'rim»*s.

.\OW FOU llIK om K .M .

.\larfa, Texas Nin. 5, 19*29.

The electmn is now *»ver.

What will th** harvest be

Ami he als*» ran for Pr**sifl**nl,

For t**n y**ars tin* Orient railroa*! 
has î*eii haxing its dilJicultn's but 
It now api***ars that an F.nglish syn- 
thcate may buy it or at l**as| ai*l d 
linancially. .Now is an opp*>rtuin*i 
tinn* to b*‘gin tip. **.\t**nsion ot that 
railroa*! on its soulhwi*sli*rn eml' 
through .Mexico am! on its **asleiii 
1*11*1 fr**ni Wi**hita l*» Kansas Oily.

S**veral y**ars ag*> Sir I5*cil Brailh- 
waite **f l.oinlon. In‘a*i of a lai 

I b*imling Innise. made n lour

•̂*1 be**ausi* (In* mati*rial is aho g***Mi; sai*l. “ .N**w Mampshir** w** alr**a<ly i 
and n******ssary f<*i* relainiii!. ***|uili-1 hav**. The D**ni*)crati*‘ ti<l** has | 
bnnni.—'Uiink**graph. |slru**k tin* **asl and has *l**molish*.*<l j

------------o --------- — tin* fals** barri**i*b **r**ct**il t»y R**-j
WIIFBF. IS h i : ST.WIMXO .XOW. pmpaganda ami ni*»ni*y. i

"Th**r** has ainnist b****n a if'volu-! 
On .Inin* 20th tin* San .\nt*mi*» Kx-j l'"0  going **n in tin* stat**s I nn*n-i 

pi***ss pubhsh*'*l tin* 1oll**wing edi-1 ti"t|'‘*l ilnring tin* last two days, j 
forial: ;Awak*“ii**d tinally to tin* nn*(tio*l.s *if i

■■.Speaking III |{altiniore. fornn*r! tin* ll*‘piiblican nianagi*rs. the|n‘oph*i 
Pr**s:*lenl 'I’afl preiln ted tlial tin* | of tin*'** slal**s lia\** ti****n coming to | 
L**agii*‘ ol .Nalmns wTd III* a*lopl***l by •!'** D**im>**rali** si*|e in such nuni-
this go\**rnnient aft**r ■■|ln* **bs<*ui*- 
iiig light'" o f  tin* *'li*ction shall have 
b****n ihmni**d. II** a*l*l***l Ilia* .\ni- 
*'ri**a **aniiol **'cap** tin* bagu**. In 
this conn****lion. tin* fa**l will b** 
not*‘d that .Mr Taft has apro\**ti. in

'i

SHEITER)
$

SAVINGS

CLOTHING
$

b**rs that I :itn adxiseil th** Uepubli-. 
**;ui stall* b*adi*r.s **onf**ss tln*ir in-i 
ah lit> |o pr**\i*nt a stamp***i**.”

o ---------
.Notice.

-Ml |M*i*«*n' lioliiiiu! l■**c<‘ ipts foi

James E. F**rguson, *mh* time Dt*ni
ocralic gov**rnor of T. xas. ran as j "  ith W. T. Kemp**r of

*e'**r\a-! l'*asi*s sign**d l*y il. S. S**vmoin*.*>f tin*'**"’ **“ ’ p:**pos**d ■’r*
lions’  ̂ to saf**gnar*l this nation s in - , "•*•.'■ ctdl :il .Marfa .N'ati*mal Bank

the Ann'rican party candiilat** 
Pr**si*l**nl of tin* rnil***l Stat**s.

for

Tlios. E. Wat.Son, who at om* time 
ran f*»i* Pr**si*leiit on tin* Pi^iulist 
ticj<**t. has b****n el**cl***l a< a O*mo- 
crat to tin* rnit***l Stat<*s Senatt* 
from < leorgia.

I»\s.*i|\(; OF \ I.AXmiAitK. _

On Saturilav night tin- 'p ook ' ami 
hobgoblins cam** out. amt witli sii.-ni 
tre*l coniim*in*i**l th**ir work ri tiiox- 
ing 'igiis. small Innise... ainl bairi- 
ca*ling tin* .'tii'i'ts with boxes, ben
ch**' ami l•ver̂  lhln•.: * i'* liami' ;■> 
nio\**. if'it umid't Hie fun and 
frolic—s*inn.*times inixi**! with a littb* 
spit ’̂. as they dispoi’ted fh*'ins**!v«*s 
with ghoulin'h gb* *. Hna’** ai*in'ar***l 
a glimpst* of rt*as*.>ti ami a liitb* phil
anthropy. Ba* k of tin* N* w Era o f
fice th**r** s|oo*l a little plank liou'** 
—r**sting ov**r a hob* in tin* grouml. 
Dr. On* hail pronounced Hn* struc
ture us dangi'rous to hoth life and 
limb, and altlioiigh it liad on mon* 
than one occa.sion proven a haven 
to some ‘■benighle*! stranger (lassing 
nigti." y«‘t the N**w Era was seriously 
considering touching it olf with 
dynamite. It was sup(mst**l that 
Boin* without a ga.s masque would 
tackle the job of moving the thing. 
Therefor** with joy on la.st Sunday 
morn on visiting the olliee, it was 
leariKHl that the thoughtful Wights 
ha«i with tender care taken away 
llte little backhouse, ami had placed 
ft beside file oI<l tire b«*Il for eom- 
-paiiy.

Kansa.'.. liily amt atler his trip pm- 
mimi*‘i‘<l W**st 'l'**x;is ami Mexico su- 
p*‘rioi* Io .\u.slralia; a laml of won- 
*l**rfnl possiliilitics.

If seems now that after Mexi**o'.- 
lurmoji IS oxer and ]i**rmaneii| pea* ** 
in siglit III.- r.n^lisli liaxe not fort:o|- 

t t*-n. If Hie railroad is rimsiii'd to 
'the \ve»l eoa't if will ln*l|i Hn* entir** 
**onnlrx . |■e•_’al dless of who Iniilds *ir 
.silo linanees it.—El Pas** lleruld.

\» \K IIFl I. W \lTINt;.

W liai *\ei* nia.v liaxe |te.-n ni Ho* 
past Hie stains ol piihlic .'i*nlinn*n 
in .M '\it*o or tin* I nifed Stal*' n*- 

!ual*d.:e.* tie mtl**il derided ■W.ib*lif i 
.waiini,'- policy .i| l*r**'tdi*nl W ii'in . 
j one fael ran in»t h<* <li.sr**i;a; *lt*'l. ami 
t!ni iiiaf if w.' ha*l inter\r‘in*d in 
Hn* r**pnhlic to Hn* .'oa'li. \\c xxoiinl 
wilhoiit ni'ii'h <lonbl i»* Hn*re still

l**ii*sl> in il> ac****i*lan**'* of Hn* b*a- 
gu*i covenant. T in s  view, that Am- 
ern*a **amio| ex ain* Hn* h*agne. is 
grtiwing 'le a d ih  in tin* nnmis id Hn* 
g'*tal mass ,»f inlellig<*nt .\im*rii*ans. 
The ■■oh'i iiring  light*" ar** Hn* lal'** 
li'.:lil.> of (lartisaii or fa**lional poli
t ic ', ami personal mlt*:**'t. ar*! Hn*' 
nn*nlal and m oral limi<lity whi**h 
ln*'ilal**' to launch oi i ndo Hi • 
deeps of a n«*w **ra. 1 i*e 'oii**r *•*' -
omi ll.ought of Hie peoiib* i* e*fui- 
nra b* I in* surfac**, ami it lim l' a 
X":t*e III the foriiKT |ll■•*'llll■nt.

\N ilh Mr. 1'afl. t!ii> allilmli* i* not 
;i m XX nor a r. -aim*d **onIiili*ii«*i*. 
t ill' ini' l>e' ii III' vn*w ami aHilmi * 
all Hiiongli. .No *l<imt|s as I" Mi 
!*ii:til eoii:* I a!i*i Ho* ximl ca-
fion t*x**r liax'* enioro.r lii' niimi: 
xvilli ,*, 'ft*iulv ionsisb*:n*y I'o i.a 
kept i!o- * x**n toaor of hi- xxay. ami 
'leer *tl to Ho* e ic >iar <d' a i**agi’**

:iml gel ilieir ni<in**y h;n*k.
It W . r. .lO.NES MA I I LE CO.

----------- o---------—
.\ 'tnd**nt in a eln*inii*al **oll**g*' 

rni'look snlidinrii* ari*l for x\at**r 
and tin* following vers- xxa* plaeetl 
on liis tomh'lon**:

Her*' lies William .lolinson.
.Noxx In* is no mori':
F*»r xvtial In* tlntiight \v;k  IL’d 
Was 1P2SOJ.

How to gst a
NEW
out of your

.Do you know how to squeeze a dollar?

W e do. W e’ ll show you.

Our Budget Plan, through thrift and system, 
applies the squeeze to your dollar Shows 
you how you can get that longed foi Nê x' 
Eklison right away. It looks like tHoiieV 
magic. Actually, it’s conamon-sense 
us tell you all the details.

ANDERSON’S 
a F T  STORE

A

'it

't

I

xxitli an army of o**t*ii|iatmn aml|"l nalioii' to l;e**p Hn* p<a**** <»l tin*
XXitli o ho'i o! ll•onhb*s, linan**ial ami ""I 'ld . Imb*i**l. in !ln* **hang**s ami 
otIn'rxxist*. on <»nr iiamis. rims, a ' i  •"iitatioi*' of polilii*'. nothing i'
.linlg** K. II. «:raig has |iointed out. iu**r** n<*ld** arnl iii'piring than Hn* 
the "xvali hful xvaiting" |*olicy xvas. | *’ 'gti-niiml**<l ***imln**l of .Mr. fa fl .
Ill tin* long run. a sii(*r**ssfiil on**, he is a great man; to him. tin* oiil.v kinils and >ize.N for j*»nr in*i**Js. You

ronsiih'ration is tin; truth and th** will pr*)hably In* tiniin) some tniibiing

CHECkIXt;
We tind that

0(. K l.l MItKII
hav** in stock all

and .Mr. Wil.'on shoiilil b** ,giv**n *lm 
credit for it. The nior** is this rr* *l-■ " f  >'"■'> <h** xvorbl ov.*r. 
it due xvln*n one consi*l**rs tin* in- 
ihihitahb* fact that, by slicking !*• 
this iMiiiry thmugli thick ami thin.
.Mr. Wilson ali**nat*Ml many nf tin* 
freinds. admirers and .supporl**rs of

B has s*Kin-everylKuly is thinking of it-- 
b****n tin* *‘X|i**rn*n**e of most m**n and noxx is your tnm* to buy lurn- 
xvln* hav,. *>e* ui»i***r tin* pr«*si*lentiaF her whil,. Hiei*** is j»b*nty *if it. at 
chair, that in l**aving it tJn*y have e«»m|»aratively small prices, h**re.
g*iin* into tin* sha*l*;s. .Not so xvitli 
.Mr. Taft: onf id' Hn* pr**sidency he

his a*lininisti*alion Jioth in this con n -{ has sL^adily gr**wn in fom* and
ti*y ami in Mexico. Thus, his c*m- stalesmanlik** eomhict. so that if

HALLOWE’EN.

Long before the Hliristian **ra. 
Callowe'en was celebrated by our 
pagan ancestors. TJie two chief 
eharacteri.stics o f the ancient cele
bration were the lighting of bon
fires, ami the belief that of all nights 
in the year this is th** one during 
which ghosts and witches are likely 

wander abroad.
^Tn ancient Britain, xviiich is now 

Biigland. tbe teacherW''*aW'>* priests 
Here called . Druids. These held 
Mveir great autumn festival around 
Ate ist o f November. At this time 
^ ^ y  light^. flrs i nhonor o f the 8un- 
gbd in-thanksgiving for the harvest 
Mufs and apples were used in the 
rights, and it was here that ducking 
fbr apples started as part of the fes- 
Mvities attendant on the celebration 
These Druids were very supersti- 
iious. They indulged in all kinds of 
nagic, and many of their sayings 
gpd doings* have come down to this 
ftay. In fact, it might be questione<J 
Hhether some of the modern ideas of 
ftUebrating this ancient custom are 
Hot more harmful than some prac 
Meed by our heathen forebears. 
iThere is nothing to be said against 

harmless plays and pranks of 
Mte boys—and sometimes—girls, but 
When boys, some old enough to know 
tetter, deslf.ojf. property and show 
py their ip'yen

.si-steni i*Jeali.sin xva.s not niaiiitaine«l 
without great co.st to him.self ami 
his parly; and .so long as In* ha.s to 
b<*ar, in (he niimls of a gi***at many 
peoph*, an isliuiu that xxill h«* ♦*v«*r- 
lastiiig. it is hut a matter of jii.stic** 
Itiai he r*!ceive xvhatever prai.se ami 
i***waril IS due him ami his a*lvi.sei*s 
iipnii Hi** eventful suece.ss of a far- 
>ight«**l and xxise policy. .Mexico to
day i.s as peaceful as i( xva.s umler 
Diaz—p**i*haps inor** so. Imiusiry. 
agricultural eonditions. li*ansi>orta- 
ti*iii and commerce all are iiiiprov- 
ing ilaily. Ami yet there is very lit- 
tb* iloubt that none of the.se tliiiig.s 
would be true today had we hark> 
cneil to the urgings of our ji|i^o 
friends o f a few years*^f^iT(^nil 
marcheil into Hie country with an 
invading army. T h a t ‘ would have 
meant another Philippines. — Dallas 
N**ws.

om* xx**re ask***! to point out th** best 
in .\merican personality and iiter- 
aiic**, he conlil xxith assuram*** lay 
his hami oil this gi*«*at Ohioan.

.<nch a man is a profihet of his 
times; his it i.s to staml in th** light, 
to be iinan'ecteil by the pa.ssing ob- 
S4*ni*antisin *»f political campaigns.

MARFA Ll .MBER CO. 
Marfa, Texas.

J. O: CH ILD R ESS
, T IN N E R  A N D  PLUM BER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 
RADIATOR WORK A SPECaALTk’ 

TELEPHONE 98 '

'I

‘^be'tteceglj^y lo  use the 
tkie Ikw.

the slippery candidate

With Judge Taft asserting Senator 
■arding is for the League o f Nations 
and Senator Johnson going up and 
<lown the country declaring i>osi- 

• lively  that the Republican nominee 
against a league o f nation.s. we

-o-
m a t i<:r ia l is .m a n d  id e a l is .m

Ell Howe, writing in the Saturday 
Evening Post, and the editor of that 
great journal himself, Georg** Horae*;! 
Lormier. hav** lM»en contending j  
much of late that the peoples of the! 
world need to gel back to .safe andi 
sane way.s, to come down out of! 
the clouds and get their feel firmly j 
on the earth, and to preach and j 
practice more niatorialism and los.s i 
idealism. \

All this is true, if taken in modera
tion, but it i.s a fact, also, that we 
can get too materialistic an*l loo 
little idealisUe as well as the other 
WgJtiu-ound. , A little o f biHh judi- 

^  _ ly jntxwFwere better than to*»j
'yell 'Jif «fiUi^|pne. It does not foh  j

low that beeiipEK^Ire recogniz** an«i, 
practice coo|Eioffq^s*> that we neisl! 
to put aside our ideals. A world 
wiCboul Ideals is a world of animals. 
The late war was bniught about 
largely because of Germany’s ma
terialism, and the United State.s w*>ni 
into it because of id«;als and n*it b**- 
cau.se o f material objects.

Conjure up the spirits of Wash-

As sure as you 
are a foot high*

you will like this Camel Xurkish
and Domestic] 
blend! t A

./A)'

ingtoii. La Fayette, Tom Pain** or

Just 
A rrived--

new Suits, Hats, and 
Dresses.

Milady’s Shoppe

YOU never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 
yoa Camels quali^ and expert 

blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—a/id make you  
prefer this Camel blend to either
kJndoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! ; Smoke them ^ t t i  
freedom wittwiit tiring ybqir^^te 1:; 
tlioy leave no unplea^mt dga- 
i^ ty  aftertaste nor uhpleasarit 
^garetty odor!

Give Camels every test— t̂hen 
oompare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world I

aoMi • y ry w itm n  im •OMfilJaa/fv aaaM
o f 30 eiiaroHot fbr 30 emoto: 
or (an noekm4»m l300nimrottom) 
*  • if*<^oo-poporeororo^  car- *“?• rmcmtmmoo4
t^a earfM fbr r»a homo or of- 
too oopbfy o r wbon yoa tnwml

R. J. RBYNOLDt
tobacco  ca

a im . H &

■L

KV

;;

I

d

iV ,*
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Tlx* C.lii-islian Kiitlravor roinpli-j tilub in tin* school as wo iliil <liii-infr cai:f;)it violatinf  ̂ fh<* law in this r c - ' llip law. MRFt ,1. KE.NEDY.
iin*iilc*l -Mrs. T. I). Sccrcs with a tin* war: just inillin.a a lilth* aw::y i-*a’ b will positivclv |).> prosi'cutcd -------
farewell pai’ty last Saturday e\eii- every week, and watching: our hank <>ur friends will j)lease not ask for 
inu at the home id’ Mrs. \\ . K. Liv- accounts jirow. for in thi> way we periiiil'.
incision. Numerous ^ames wi’e e n -■ would learn Thrift.

during the e\ ‘nin^ > •■liter- We are certainly jiraleful for the
W. T.  .lO.NKS C.\ rTLE CO.

All the in‘\v Hooks at Hailey's.
'ji• -•« ,1

G ifts- .Vnderson'.s Gift Store.
?}: r*- ^

SaUsuma tlhina Tea S**ts at Hail
ey’s. •

» » S#'*•* *•* Trt
Mrs. .\. I*. Harclay is still contineU 

to her room.
+ :i-

Mrs. Sam .Neill has hcen reported 
quit** ill this we**k.

S-
Born r*> -Mr. and .Mr.s. .Males, on 

Oct. -5, a dauRhter.
.’i

Fin-* f,eather liandha»;s, heautifiil 
m*\v •ie.-i^ns nuHh'ialely prie«*d at 
.\i'd“ rson's GTt Store. — Where 
“ (iifts that last are sold.”

■ari^t soiindhiiiK more td don t ' - y
I it importance. T. S., *21. i

.Mrs. J. J. Scanneli relumed W»iJ-i 
nesday to her home at Hot Wells,:

'tainmeiit. \  character hook «d‘ the!«'pportunity of lo'arim; Miss llersliey 
.soci‘*tv in picture form was made and all eiijoyt'd her talk, for w*‘ fell 
whih* th*‘r**. and pr«*s*‘iited !•• .Mrs. I that we h 
S**cresf as a keepsnl .- •I'fd :« i-.ooiM-j Thrift arid it importance

^ler to think of the wiirki'i's here.! ------------o
Delicious sandwiches, cak** ainl cof-

j fee wer** s**rved. vaneed Than .\verafle.
•H :h ! It i .svery (^ratifying to learn law.

INisted .Notice*.
.No hunting a owi**l in my oastu •'*.

TM**q»aj«.
Positively no hunting will tie al

lowed in my pa.sfure.s. Please, di» not 
«‘ sk. . D o .  MEDI.EY.

UILWKI.I..
.\(lvi*rtLsring Can l)o It

after a slmrf visit to ti**r parents, 
.ludge ami S. C. Hop’ .ins.

Hunco Party.
Miss .Maltii* Mae H••llew **iit«‘ilain-

i .No liunting • :• tre-^uassiiig on I'o*’ While the country is tremhling at
Graduates of .\Iarfa llitih .Meire- .\d- ranch. All violation will the thought of sudden eierJii î  ̂ in

l*e [»ro.seculeii ;<• tlie full <*xierd td 
'ii.S. ,1. I*. I ENEDV

all n.

the Uegislrar ed‘ the t’ liiversily ofj 
Texas that our hoys amt girls are

eil with a delightful Huiici» party and making siieli a good show ing. Ac- hmiling
^  ^  I dance last Fcitlay iiighf. This was | ectnling to Hie statisties sent to Su-lon my Harrel

Mr. Travi.s Cline ot El l*aso and' kiveii! periiilendeid C.mner hy Mr. K. .1.
Miss George Hohmson o' this ,laee.i<h:s scliool year and ••veiyom* was | Matlo-ws. U(*gislcar ol tlie I mv«‘r- -------
w r e  marri*-.l li.*re Suiuuv fiv Uev.l’dI pepp.*d up ami .*s.*rytlimg. sdy of Texas. Hu- average freshmair No hiinlm^ . t’ * n j m, I *,.

nier.‘ were, li\«- tables td Himeo pas^e.i th(* ••.|ui\ah‘iit *>f 'i.'J7 uiiils! Kenedy ram n. .\!i  ̂ 'o|;dlons vill woild, yet will affoiil re
am! after ev.'ryon.' Iiml play.-d hn- with an av**rage grade id I), wlule he prosornled lo the full extent of lief to the people.

tlie freshman from our school a\- *

Rustl'd.
n • c:..rti)ii.

I prill i anc''.
J. H. G1L1.ETT.

, prices on the one hand and hnpin|r 
for a drof> on. the other, business 

I men can govern the dfriines pretty 
11 much by skillful aitvertising if they 

S(!t their minds lo it. Advertising 
can make the ‘slide downwards .so 
grailually that it will not disturb t|»e

, î . H. Hrotiks.—Sierra Hlanea Eagle.

We are taking our loss now, in-I'*”  hour or so. lahh's wi*ct* cleared 
sleail of lat«*r. Now is voiir time to !*way lor dancing, amt 1 m ti'lliiig >*m

Sweaters niark**d down at 
prices at Hailey's.

lowest j save money on all mercliandise.
I Min:HEi.L-<flLEETT I). G. CO. 

"i* d* I -y
H. W. Scliut/** left Friilay foi 

business trip to St. Louis, 
rl-

a; Clirisimas Canls- llarcoiirl line

;w** did dance. I'lier** were hds oti<«*nlag** of work 
goo«l piect's on tin* Vietrola aiul *‘v - ! graduating Irom 
•■ryoin* •*njoy*‘d it,

Kefn'slimenis of hot l**a. sand-

i'cagt* Tliis means that tin* p e r - '^

D'ani*>mis—Cr***lit if you lik*-. .\n- 
d*‘rson's thft St<u-e.

J !rv*e them **arly at .Anderson's (lift j wicln*s. potato chips and ohv«*s wen* 
Store, wliere ln*ltec things are stock-I’'•‘ ’"'•‘’ i •*\**cyoin* liatni to say

Ell .lortlaii returned 
from a Iriji to I’ tati.

last week

• d'

done* hy llios* 
our sclnud is 

gn*ater Ity .5C) tlian that of other 
schools. H. 11. P., 'I’ l.

.\lr. Conner Coinpliinciitcd.
•Mr. Conner received Thursday a 

letter from .Mr. E. 1). Sliurter, head

Mr. and .Mrs. Ihiherl i'̂ pee«l 
Shaftcr wei-*> jn the city Tues l̂ay. 

dt rl-, rl-
For C.liristmas give h*‘r an Edison 

—.Anderson's Gift Store.

,.,1 jgooil niglit when tln*ii- lovely party
Jhr»>ke up.

He sure amt altemi tli,» Foreign; 'I'hose pri*s**nl' wvr**: .Miss Lii-|of Hie Division of Public Instruction 
Pageant ami Hazaac. You will liml Halh'w. Mae Howard. , Ora. at Hie Stall* Fniversily, asking him j
if eilucational and inlt*resling. Date Lock. Lor**m* Scllh*. ElizalH'lh Fen- to the annual Inler.scholastic Leagm*

iiell. E\a Davis, Hlnm-lie Hes.s. Mary breakfast, Friday, N’ovenihel- 26th.! 
Hess. Thelma .Mitchell. Marguerite j H<* lias h**en named as sjieaker on. 

ft is till!** now to st'leet an F.*lison ' ***'’*” >̂ D” Ha Hunlon. Martha Hislmp. tie* toast list to r«*pr«*sent W*-st Tex 
Plmnograpti for I'.hrisimas delivery.i • '"""” h* Simp<on. the h*>sl**ss and as. 11,. is io s|»eak on any siihje'-l ] 
A r.-al Christmas Gift for the wholei Horae- Port* r. nttio .l.<yce. Itohert 
family. .\nd*‘rson's Gift Slort*. wlier** ’ Ki*»’ .Mitcln*ll. Malcolm M**IIai d. 
thfts that last is a princiide. Hndolph Mcllard. .1. W. .Mitchell. Hill

and ]>laee nnoiinced Iter.
•c -y

he wisltes !•» within live nmmtes.
Mr. I'.unner merits this [trivilege. 

and w*‘. as students, know h** will do
'Haih'v, Pery Kerr. Hill Hryanf. Hen full .jiislict* to his.

.Mrs, .)..!( .Maurer left la.sl week h>r; ladies of the Episcopal Guild | Pruett. L)‘«)iianl Howard
Pharr,'i'exas, t*> visit her son Kdin. | ,,, „ „  ami Frank Harlon.

"  d: Der**mber
Gifts h>r all tin* family and lru*mls j

at Hailey's.
« ■ St t• .. mfm

NO THESPASSIMi.
Further particulars

t
OM Scania Claus is at his ohl hea«i- 

quarh'rs in the Hailey N*>velty Stot-c.
We have siiptdy ' - f  Type- 

w ei'-r lihlioiw f*ir llemington. Tn- 
deiwot'd and Oliver machines, ('.all

Ladies' .Aid EiilertaiiiN
On Wedii**>da.\. Old. 27, the Ladi«‘s' 

.\i*l of Hie Christian idiiirch was en- 
tt*rlain***l at the liome of .Mrs. Cliar- 
h*s Hail**y witli .Mrs. Hailey and .Mrs.

.\hsohit**ly no Imnting or trespass
ing ail*»we*l. Smitli Hros. 1-1-21.

positively no hunting w ill he al-

.Mr. and .Mr.-. O Keilh returned 
Salunlay from a visit to K-mj>. Tex
as.

Captain Ora>. loca!*‘d at P:-*‘suhe 
was in the city .Moielay and Tues
day.

Major Cnok and Homer i.*»hpiit* 
have b****n on <i hunting trip !hi' 
week.

.Milady's .-»hopj»e m<i\e*.i Hii.< wi‘**k 
into tin* .\ke Imilding reeenllv va
cated hy \\ . W. Lew is.

fh *
New Suits. Hats ami Fiiriiishiugs 

at prici's to pleas** you.
MITCHELL-GILLETT D. G. I'.O.

at T!i(> New Era for a lO'W T’ihhou •h'lm l.i>ek a-* In'sfc'i'ies. 1 he me**l- 
wh-n in n<***i.

I*>w**d in my pastiir«‘s. 
ask. C-

Plt'ase d(< md 
E. .lONES.

Har** iM'auly in haml-pain'*‘*l China 
i-i see;! in tin’ piee**s wliich wtT- 
ittrefiillv s-l-cte*l for gift' h\ .\n- 
dtrsoiT' idft Sfor<‘. where art i ' a 
eoii'taiit stmly .m orihr to >e|e*d 
■■(iift< Hial are loved ami appn*- 
••!al**'l."'

Evrythm i: in F,le*-trieal .\j*plian- 
ces with *i!ialily hist in mimi 
<Iri!l>. P*:rrolatoi'. T*ia'h*rs, F.lee- 
Irie ham.'. *d**.. for <dff' li> home 
folk **r to y*mrs*dl. at .\m!**rson's 
Gift .-̂ tor**—":i home of approi»nali* 
Gigis f**r ••v«*ry vv**man."

.*.

ing was called l<i oial.-r hy Hie p rc 'i-  
*l**nl. .Mr', .hdm T. Hamie. who n ‘a*l 
.htiiii ;i (diapter. T in 'll f**llowe*l a 
*-irrle of prayer hy tin* socii-ly. .M 
tin- e lo 'e  *d' III*' Imsiiiess session Hie 
.'ocii’fv pre.'-nleil .M l'. S*‘eia l w illi a 
heautifiil gift nmsistmg' of a 'il\>*r 
etike l.iiife iiml eia-iim ladle. Tin- 
gifp w ii ' to 'how  <»ue love ami aji- 
|iiaa‘i:dion for Hi- <l-viit***l, lov.d '-r-  
\i*a> sli- has r<'iid-r-*l holl* idoiiadi 
:iml '*>ei*'ly. W i l l i  il goi>s our l o v  
ami goo*l vvisli-s for fuliii** ha|*pi- 
n**'' in ln*c n*‘\v horn**. 'Tli,. '*>eial 
hour vvlindi follow***l w :i ' y-ry  m- 
t*‘r-.'ling ami *‘nt*‘i taming. .\ «*ar*l 
w ith  tin* )Mi‘il name«: ot th ing ' s*‘**n

< Mir 
nolic-

\oliee.
p.a'tui*> ar- p**;-l-*i.

Ni> hunt ing allovvaal.
SH.\N.NON HUGS.

I'ak.*

Positiv-l> no hunling ii!!ovv<>d m 
m> l ii'luta-^. Pl-;i'C do md ask. 
l-t-2 ! I). n. MF.DLKV.

No I r«‘'piissiinj
I Mir p a 'l i ir - '  ar<‘ till po'l*‘*l. Ihml- 

ing po'itiv-ly torlinld*'!!. P-rsoii'

rOH SALE..

. i

California.
*  *

Mrs. Georgia Adams Ann>ld h*fl 
Wednesilay to j*)in her husband at 
Bisbe**. Ariz.

t • ••* • • • • •

.Air. and Mrs. Arthur Bhvys of Val
entine were visitors in .Marfa Iasi 
week.

rlr ji: ^
IXicks are now plentiful on I he

S. P. Skiim**r. of F.l Pu'o; 
Moore. II. L. Kokerinil. Sr..

F*»r Sale.
First-ehis' pieliir** sliow. only oin 

•>n Hallovv«***n were p:i'S«*<l lo each! hi (own of 200M; in‘w hiiiMing h>
lanuarv I. Will sell clieaj* f**r cash. i 
Apply Hox '.Hi. Alpiin*. T**xas. j

One Hudson sup**r six, in lirsl- \

------------o------------
AlethiMitsI Church.

Sunday S<-ln*ol ‘.iriri a. m.. .Mr. Hah-

class condition. Will hear insin'c-
I 1.1
W’. A. MIM.MS. 

For Sah* 100 Hn»roul)hbre*l young 
cows, out of the cclohral<*<l AA’y«>in- 
ing bulls. W. A. MLMMS.

guest hy .Miss HiiHi Baih'v who 
U-ima<lt‘ a v**rv eharming witch. The 

Rev. .1. J. Maurer left the lirsl of | Moore. H. L. K.ikerinU. Sr.. H. T .,„pj,,,., arraiig**
the w**ek for F.l Pas*» »*ii rout** f*u ;I*letcln*i. ol .Alpine, R. \\. .Ain**l*l, | fh,, |t*Hi*r.s in *M'der. D**ljciou' r**-

of .Marathon, and Ricliar.l .M**rrill o» | f , , . „ „ s i s l i n g  of a saUnl tion and trial. T«k» large f.n* familv ' 
Fori Davis, wen* in Marfa last sat- i s,.,.v,h| lo f two
urday to attend Hie meelnig o f Ihe 
Highland Herefonl Breinh'i's’ asso-, 
ciation. i

• '* I Jsiiimay ^^diooi a. m.. .Mr. Hah-) For Rale—Biiick roa*lsler in per-
I I o * ' " r u  feci mechanical condition, ('.heap
l**ave tomorrow for Kansas City ami: Pn*aching at 11 a. in. and 7:15 p. nv for cash. Call at New Era oflice. 
will ^* gone until about the 25!h. Morning subjeef-"Soul Hunger
Mr. Easterlmg is secretary of lhe|an,, satisfarlion. or Hie High Salr-(hr.*»p
Higliland Hereford Breeders’ »»#<»-j f;ost of Living.”

tanks ami lakes in this part of the i ciation and is going to make all ar-. Evening .subjeef—“The Wis** F*,h»I 
co u n trv . rangemenLs necessary for the bigj{|o,| Rich Pauper.”

sal eof calves and yearlings which I Ev**rybody invited, 
the association is going to ship to 
Kansas City for their big .sale which I 
Mill lake place on the 18th. !

* * I

MAKE

^̂ Gifts That Las
That

Keep Alive Hie L*»ving 
Spirit That Insidres^

The Giv*‘r. *>•

.Always our aim lo maintain a sl*»ek **f “Gifts that 
l.ast "—for Haliy for Ihrtlntay for all ocrastons t*i Ih** 
Gold-n .AnniviT.'ai'y.

It i ' mail,. *‘u.sy t*t maki* ('.liri'lmas Gift S(*h*cti«ms in 
our Sl*»r*-. wh<*n* every artiid** has a per.'onahly, ami 
wa' ean'fullv s*'h'cl**d hy one who knows «)ualiiy in 
the art of the .h'vvelry erafl. It is a keen [ih^asore to 
have \ oil call.

^
The government is laying a 6-mch 

pipe from the Post out to the Avia
tion field.

jTr '■»
.Mr. Huckh**** of Sanderson came 

in Monday with his family looking
for a residence.

^  -It
Mr. John T. Hamic, accompaiin*d 

by his daughter Hyacinth, left Mon
day for El Paso.

*  ¥ *
Hemst^hing. accordian, box and 

side p la i^ g . buttons made.

L . B . E L I j IR. Pasf*>r.
-----O-----------

Om* C H. P. Fairbanks-Morse cas 
engine: one 2 1-2 K. W. dynamo: 
2000 feet s**corti-hand flooring at 
half price. DR. J. C. MIDKIFF.

I*X)R ItENT.

Mrs.
B. Housttm. Uvalde, Tex.

^  St
Word has f>een received at Marfa 

that Harrv* Grierson, who is now in 
Ran .Antonio, ha.s been married.

-I- ^  -H
Mrs. T. D. Rt'cresI and Mrs. Ram 

Neil o f Marfa were visiting friends 
in A lp in e  Tue.sday-—Alpine Avalan
che.

if: if: ^
.Mrs. M. H- Chastian of Marfa 

spent the week-end with her molber, 
Mrs. James Darling.—Alpine Aval
anche.

^  »
A. M. Avanl. newspaper man and 

real estate dealer o f Marfa, was here 
several days this week^Sierra 
Blanca Eagle.

Mrs. E. J. Rhaekelford has bad as 
visitors Mrs. Thompson of and

, Mrs. McMin»i*-.Af 
Avalanche.

Dr. Ha.s.Aetl.(iS^Had min
ing engineer, t ^ ie  in Mon(]ay ®n 

I route for Candelaria Ui
i tain mineral deposits. •
1 • ^  ^  HI

Oomtnnnily S ilvw -in  all 
liful pal«rn». if .’ "W f® ' **
.l,r«m '8 0>n S torf-w H w . w a h lf
and price meet.

The women of the .Missionaiw So
ciety of the M. E. church want to 
extend a note of thanks to each and 
ever yone who patroniz«Ml and do
nated lo their dinner amJ bazar so 
generously last Saturday. A splen
did sum was realized for vv’hich the 
ladies ar/ very^ Man ”
very thankful'. ’vT,i ^  ‘

MH .̂ T. 4 l. WHJ3C^, President. '
JWft C.*1L“ PRUUrt^ Secretary.

Mrs. W. B. Mitchell ami .Mrs. Mc- 
Kie Mitchell and habst left;.{pr San 
Marcos thiH morning where they will 
visit friends and relatives. Mrs. W.
B. Mitchell will he joined by her 
bushaml in a few days and they will 
go to Kansas City lo attend the 
Royal Livestock show, Mr. Mitchell 
being president o f the Highland 
Hereford Breeders’ association, and 
will assist that organization in their 
big sale of feeder calves which is 
promised lo be the main event o f the

ItapU.st Oiiir<*li.
Had a gmsl *lay Sumlay. Dr. K**l- 

lain «>f Dallas preacheil lw*> very 
forceful s»*rmons. Two wen* hap- 
li.sed at the evening hour.

The pastor will di.sciiss Hie .sub
ject that was announcnl for last

JK »
Mr. W. C. MeCormkk. assistant 

general freight and pas.senger agent 
o f the Southern Pacifle, o f El Pasr^ 
Richai-d Warren, division freighT 
agent o f the E. P. A R. W. Ry., o f El 
Paso; Nat J>arks. livestock agent of 

p. at Ban Ahhmio; W ., H. 
H aw trr^  livestock agent of the K

Ry. o f San Ah(rtW. amt 
Mr. Mansfield, represealinfifnbp ;£l 
Paos Union Slock yacds.,of El Pa.so, 
were in Marfa last Saturday attend
ing the meeting o f the Highl.'ind 
HerefoixJ Breeders’ assoeiation. 
These gentlemen all realize the im
portance of the assoriatioii and are 
all working for a share of lh,> hnsi-

Fiiriiishitl large front room lor rent, i 
very close to main business section, j 
I’hon*- In". j
For Hciil—,Nic«* larg** front room..

rlose in. .Mrs. N«*ill. phoiie il. 2t 
For Kent Store room, also C» rooms | 

above. Iii<|iiir<* of Dr. .MidkilT. j 
For Rent—Two nicely furnishnl 

rooms in best residentiai district. |Sunday. R»*member subjeci for the 
mrening hour is “Christ Taming a j Sce J. HU.MPHRIS.

For Renl--Nicelv fui'qish***!
Services at 11 a.'Mi. and 7*||m.

C. S. H.AiilSON. p S o r

FROM THEWORTHOI

room. 
Call .New

Miss Hershey’s Talk on Thrlfl.
I,a»l ThnrSilay afternoon we had 

the pleasure of bavin gwilh ns .Miss 
Hershey. from the Ex(**nsion De
partment o f the Slate University.

Miss Hershey’s subjeef was 
“Thrift,” and she brought to us 
many new phases o f Thrift that we. 
perhaps, had not Iieard or timughf 
of,

"What is thrift?” she asked ns. 
“It is not just putting money- away— 
it i8 denying yourself Mime little 
pleasure, by putting something 
away to get more pleasure out of if 
later.

“ Heing thrifty does not only apply 
lo money—bill in the way we live; 
ill I he way we dress; in fact, one 
can be economical in almost every- 
Ihingfpne ddO ji^ d . after all. what 
is thrfff but economy?

“Too rhhiiy o f ns.” phe cwntinued. 
‘̂^lunk the word thrift, applies to 
wai', and in peacp times we do not 
n-Nl lo practice it, but in this we 
are very much mistaken, for there 
is never a time when it would not 
prove profitable to practice IhrifD- 
although thiring the war we were 
e.specially urged.”

She suggested our having a Thrift

close in, priced rigA.-^
Era oflice./. 'f \ . \

For Rent -l^arge front room, turn 
ishiHl, rlose in. Phone 90. - It

For Rent- One Furnisheil room. 
Phone 13._______________________ W

MIST.
l>ONt- Persian cal. .Maltese col*»r.

Finder refiirn to Lieul. .Avala, 
Camp Inlirinary: 8I().(X) reward. i

M arfa M anufacturiag Go.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITN, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

S.kMRON ANO ECLIPSE \V1M>-
M iu js, o a s o l im : e n g in e s .
PIPITS AND W A ren  St’PPlJl'iS. 
A dO M O m L i: ('..ASI.NGS. TLHFJS 
.ANO ACO

M arfa■ I *• 4 < • »

ili'i. i;[iT 11 I

Texas

BACK TO YOl’ ON TIMJ*:
When you give us dry rl**aning lo be 
done, yon know hi*forehand that y*m 
are%»ing, t  ̂ gel your suit, ilress, 
coal. gloviLS or other garment when 
we proniis** it to yon. No delays — 
ive-romplaints. Tin* same with the 
ipiality of our dry cleaning work. 
It satislii's.

LEWIS THE TAIIJPR
SNAP i t :

A  P A T R I O T I C  
BANKING SERVICE

SfCJCITV rOB FUNDS and bERViCE TC ALL

CAPITAL 
» .50,00O.oo

B A N K
TEr.

d 1

Advertise in Uie New Era for Resoils

. \ ,/ /

V,



t
f

sT(MJv v m : s .

I.cist w*N*k .1. I). Ni«*li<il.s sold si*v**n 
«*ai* loa«l> of fiitUo in Sail Antonio.

Hnf*‘ llymini who tias Imhmi h**rc 
looking ov.-i- his nmrli inl»M-osls, tias 

to his lioiia* in San Antonio.
H. VV. Ih‘yn«»l(ls la«l

day to Kansas City s«*v**n cars loads 
of i-alv«*s.

H. W. Ilpv Holds purchased last 
w«s.k from It. it. Mct:uUdn*on lhrt!P 
hti:b j î-ado Itrmmah bulls.

.loh nK. Rnsson of the (iunpbell & 
lhvss*>u l.iv»*KtiK*k lU)mmission coin- 
|.auy of Tort Worth has just ndurn- 
«sl h) Ids li«adquarUn*s at Fort 
WwUi from an extensive trip
UinMiKli W»‘.st Texas and the Pan
handle .ŝ Hdion fur the purpose of 
a.seertaimnc true conditions of the 
lanse c^Mintry and th<» conditions ot 
(.he livc.sliM̂ k industry in general, as 
well as llnaiicial affairs surrounding 
the iiidu.stry. Mr. Kosson says: 
‘•Ra«u;e conditions generally are
bettei than I have, ever seen them. 
H’roni Big Springs to El Paso, and 

Sierra Blanca to .Marathon on 
tile Southern Pacific, i tis simply a 
bed o f clover. At Alpine. J. D.
.lackson dn>ve mt̂  over his ranches, 
wheir I found the gramma grass 
seeded out and perfectly cured for 
winter, aod 1 am safe in .saying that 
be could carry four head u fcattle 
where he has but one at the present 
time, and that he could cut from 
one-half lo three-fourths of a ton 
of hay lo the acre on most of his 
ranch pi-operty right now. Cows are 
thick fat, weighing from 1000 to 
IISO pounds, and suckling calves will 
weigh from 400 to 500 pounds, some
thing seldom heard of in any coun
try, f a-as also on ranche.s in the 
Valentine and Marfa siM;tion.s, where 
conditions were equally a.s good and 
which means that cattle throughout 
thi.s section are going into winter in 
exce{)tionally good flesh, nad no 
doubt cattle will be fat on the ran
ges throughout the winter, and no 
feed will be nece.s.sary to carry them 
through in e.xcellent condition. F.s- 
tiiiiules show tliat there is a de
crease of slightly over oO per cent in 
(he calfle [>o|)ulation since 1914. or 
pre-war and the drouth period. The 
faiige..̂  of j<outh Texas are not fully 
stocked oil account of the pres4*nt 
tiiiaiifial condifinns, and tliis will 
ha\e (lie effect of'producing a stiort 
beef crop next .spring. However, 
there is yet time to avoid ttiis comli- 
tion. I am of the opinion that after 
lie election next \ve«‘k conditions 

will settle down and he more nor
m al Hut in' the event they are 
ii"t. and the priMiucer is required to 
pay Ids obligations. thousand.s of the 
best heifer ealves ever firodiiced in 
(lie west will he thrown on the mar- 
î ei iiidiseriminately and mill will t»e 
foieed iijion many, which would he 
\eiv little <hort of an outrage." 
S.in .Vnloiiio Express.

i'lie movement of cattle from West 
'|e\a>. fi'oin the Marfa and Al|iine 
section-i. may now be .said to be fair- 
I.v well on. The eaftle from this 
section of Texas are of exceptionally

go to El Pa.so from the .Marfa sec
tion, while the second train will go 
lo .Mpini*. thence to Kansas Eity.

lieerge Howard has mo\ei| Ifid 
■steers to his .Mamita pasture.

_ —(I— --------

JOHNSON .\.\1) IIOOVEB ('.I.ASII cal legislation." We have let dema-
O.N ilABOINfi'S I.KAia E STAND

A I..VY .SEB4IOX.

iH»d quality this .vear. owing to the
abundance of feed, and tlie good 
breed of cattliB raised here. Here- 
fords are rai-ŝ Hl almost exclusively.

Mi tell et] and E.spy received Mon
day 4ri0 steers, one and two year old. 
from .New .Mexico. They expert to 
fud ttieni on their i*ancli in this 
county.

tt. H. EvaO' shipped Monday sev- 
e«-at car loads o f fat steers to the 
Peytmi I*acking Company, El Paso.

'I’wo train toads of feeiler calves 
and yeactings will re.st in the El 
Paso Union .stockyards for a few 
hours Wnlnesiiay and Thnrsilay. he- 
foce they are loaded for shipment 
lf» QiLsas City for the second annual 
exhibit and sale of the Koyal I.ive- 
shwk show. The two train loads are 
owueij by Luke C. Hrite, of Marrfa, 
I’exas. and will be exhibited under 
tlie auspices of the Highland Her»*- 
ford Hreedei-s’ association of .Marfa.

Tlie lirst load will reach El Pa.so 
on fTii- morning of Novi'inber 10, and 
tfie ne.vt will be due the following 
ilay and may be seen at the stock
yards.

The as.sociation made .such a fine 
showms; at the exhihition last year 
that if will send Hiree train load.s to 
Me* sliow rhis year. The othei load 
yiH not [lass fhrongh F]l Paso.

The catfle will also rest at Dalla.s. 
a 'o  Hefqlil:
ineefiiig of Hcrefoid hl’ecdei',- 

at Marfa last week the Highland 
■ H'-retoid Hreeders' association, 
.wtiicli i> to ship 510 carloads of show; 
cattle to the American Koyal Eivc- 
.s(*oek stiow at Kansas City this 
month, it was decided to etiaiige the 
shijiping dates of the cattle. They 
will be shipped in three Irainloads. 
The fir.st train h’ aves Marfa. Kyan. 

,.VaJmt.ine and r>obo. 'I’uesday morn
ing. .November 9; the Hiiixl train 
leaves Marathon. Marfa and Kyan 
WediiesiJay morning. November 10. 
and the second train leaves Wednes
day afteriMHm. November 10. Ten 
. arloads o f cattle will he loaded on j 
the .second train at Marfa and 10 
loads at another point in that sec
tion. The first and third traiii.s will

I have been young, and now am 
old; and yet have I not swn the 
righleoiis forsaken, nor hi.s seed 
begging bread. (Psalm xxxvii, 25.)

"If the single man plant himself 
indomitably on hi.s instincts and 
there abide,”  said Fanerson, “ the 
huge world will come round to him." 
Not in a day or a week, perhaps, but 
hy-anil-by. is '̂eing the right and 
knowing the right through the aid 
of Divine guidance, and having full 
confidence that the right must pre
vail in the end, the man whose faith 
i.s firmly groundeil and who has 
tirmnes.s of purpos**. courage and de
cision. is equipped with the best 
instruments of success; and though 
the world may niocK and ileride for 
a tinie, eventually it will come round 
to him. Generally, whatever is 
physiologically right in morally 
right, and whatever is physiological
ly wrong is morally wrong, and en
lightened conscience must differen
tiate between them. Let a man try 
faithfully, manfully to be right, and 
he will daily grow more and more 
right, said Carlyle; it is the bottom 
of the condition on which all men 
have to cultivate themselves. There 
may bo a very great difTeronco be
tween wht is right and what is ex
pedient, and sometimes leaders in 
world activities depart from Ihe 
straight line of duty foj- the softer 
pathway of expediency, and sacri
fice a greater good to a lesser; 
though it should be well undersloixl 
that there is no right without a par
allel duty, no liberty without Ihe 
supremacy of the law. no high des
tiny without .selfdenial.

Those who take note of eurreid 
events and are in close foueh with 
the hoiights and aspirations of Hu* 
times, are compelled to admit that 
our nalional life is not what it 
ought to be; and 'O, complains a 
writer for Mi,, press, "in oiir t'afiioiis 
worship of materiiili-^m. om- fat and 
complcent iiropsei-ity. we have turn-| 
ei| a eonfeinptuou' eve mi the twii. 
pillars of stahlitv ami jinwi'r ie- 
ligioii and edncatinii ami there are: 
!'on-hoding< of impemliii'- dHa'tei'. 
r.iil, roiiiilering Ihi.' >.«r| o| pc<,|_
ini<in, another wnti-r declares that 
the ..tatc of this coimliy. politically, 
-ocially, cdiicalloiially and celigimis- 
ly was worse dircdlv alter the Civil 
War, Ilian now. Hetvvecn the \ear> 
of n«).̂ )a ml IST.'t. pfditir^ was cor- 
rnpl heyomi anythini; ■‘ inre known, 
and (inhlir opinion \\a> <o toli*ranl — 
and poisoned that cmidilioiis then 
were iiermitfetl In -xist vvhirli in 
(lie |iresent day \\ouM 'liork socielv 
beyond Mie piisMldldy n| lonj: tob>r- 
aiire. .Morally, ediiriil loiially and 
reiigiousl.v, the country has pro- 
gianiscd becausp if planted ilself in- 
domitahly on its iiislinrts and liuild- 
isl wisely through its schools ami 
churches; uml because of I In' faith 
of its people in tin* wi.sdoni and vir
tue of its founders, and of their 
willingne.ss lo follow precepts and 
examp|p.s o f demonstrated value and 
permanency. There have been, since 
the country emerged from the 
world maelstrom That shook the 
foundations of all siK'iefy for a time, 
and there still are, vexing problems 
of industrial unrest, of overweening 
greed and class consciousness, of 
selfish political ambitions and nar
row political partisanship; but faith 
in Gixl, faith in humanity and faith 
in America is as strong today as if 
there were no breakers in the way 
of the Ship o f State, and no menac
ing shoals.

I.incoln advi.sed in a time thal 
tried men’s soiil.s, "Let us have faith 
that might makes right, and in that 
faith let us. to the end. dare t<» do 
oiii* duty a.s we understand it"; ami 
(hat will give us inspiration whieh 
i.s, at it time like the present -or at 
:tny other lime quite ,is essentiiil as 
fomi and raiment in the riilfilling of 
it great destiny. The eornp|e\i(ie.< 
of our firesent nafiomil life iire vex
ing. hiif not insurinouiilahle. I'he 
political and .social antagonisms are
I

gogues and agitator.s run too much 
-  , of Ihe government.

Sail I’raiieiM-o, Cal.. .\o\. 2. Sen-' C.liildren must study govcniim'iit. 
alor Hiram W. .lolmson, "irrecon- J’olilies reall.v is a big business, and 
Cilatile" in the League of Nations it must he mad,, clean and efiieient. 
controversy, and Herbert Hoover. | Goo<l able men and women must get 
hoMi supportei's of Senatoi' H a r d in g  into it. Voting is a patriotic duty; 
for the prc.sidency, m statements. not a mere privilege.—The New Age.
made public la.st night tmik issue j ----------- »»---------—
with each other as to the stand the! RK.AI. HIEE .AUS.
Uepuhliran candidate has assum«*d; ---------
or will as.sume toward the league. ' SrhalTner & Marx Say A'ou 

Commenting an a statement is-1 Can’t Spend Money in .\dverti5nng. 
.sued by Mr. Hoover, Senator .John-! Hart. SchutTner & Marx, clothing 
son declariHJ Senator Harding " s a y s  j manufacturers, who have put mil- 
he has turned his back on the lea-! lions of dollars into newspaper ad- 
gvie” and that “ Mr. Hinwer .̂ ays M r. j vertising and who have encouraged 
Harding is going into the league.” ’ dealers to do the .same thing, have

I believe Mr. Harding," added IhejP^t out a booklet showing that mon- 
.lohnson statement. i oy cannot be spent for advertising.

Sliurlly after .Mr. Hoover i.ssue<l a 
statement saying “sonieboily lia.'< 
nii.sltHl Senator -Johnson,” and add
ing that "Republican discussion, e.x- 
eejit by Senator .Johason. has now 
gone beyond de.structive criticism of 
‘the’ league; it is now devising a ‘a’ 
league or an asscoiation that will 
protect Ihe position of the United 
United States and truly accomplish 
the preservation of peace.”

Senator Johason's statement said: 
“ Mr. Harding's statement says he 

has turned his hack upon the lea
gue; that he desires neither reserva- 
tion.s nor interpretations, but rejec
tion of it, and that if elected he will 
not go into the league.

“ I believe .Mr. Harding.”
Mr. Hoover sairf:
“Somebody has misletl Senator 

Johnson as to my statement made 
here (Palo Alto, on Sunday), His 
statement as U) Senator Harding's 
position may refer to his views on 
‘the' league; it is not in accord with 
his ofl-expresse<l constructive views 
on ‘a' league, an a.ssociation or so
ciety of nations, whieti Senator 
Harding proposes lo go into and 
which alone I have been iliscnssing.

"Ileiiublican discussion, except by 
Senaliir .lolmson. lias now gone be
yond desfniclive criticism of ‘Mie’ 
league or an association falq will 
protect the |)Osition of the I'nifed 
."̂ lates and truly aeeomplish the pre_ 
ser\atioii of peace."

— o
i.Ei US M l. iJi: \4i i ;r i c \n s :

bwause the more you adveritse the 
more trade you do, and consequently 
the way to decrease advertising ex
pense is to increase Ihe advertising.

When advice of this character is 
being handed out by a firm that 
spends thousands o f dollars every 
week in newspaper advertising it 
might be well to find out if your lo
cal merchants have .seen a copy of 
this pamphlet.

New Tailor Shop

i.EA.\'l.NG A.MI PRES8I.NG .AS ITSH Ol l.H RE DOME 
.ALL WORK GI ARAMTEED

Rawls & Davis
T A I L O R S

PHOME IM------ ŶOU CALL, WE CALL

El i*
\t'a

Little Bo^ Blue.
The little toy dog' is covered with 

dust.
But sturdy and stanch he stands;] 

And the little toy soldier is red with
I'USt.

And his musket moulds in his'
hands.

Time was when the little toy dog] 
WB.H new.

And the soldier was passing fair;! 
And that was tho time when our 

Lille Boy Blue
Kiss«'<J them and put them (here.

Ptciis &  Rio Gim ili T M oob Go
LOCAL A m  LONG OiSTANGl 

GOOD SERVICE—PKOMIT ATTENTION

W a ioRcit your patroaai^e aad ask your eo oparmtioa 
to make our service as effeetive as pooaibla.

E. W . G orom . Ge’ l M ’g ’r
J.W . COOPER, Loail M'eT.

“ Now. don't you gr> till I come.” he 
said.

”.\nd don't you make any noise!” 
So, toddling off to his trundle bed.

He dreamt of the |)retty toys;
And, as he was dreaming, an angel 

song
Awakened <>ur Little Hoy Blue 

Oh! the years are many, the years 
are long.

Hut the little tin- friends ai'e true!

The Marfa National Bank
UAPITAI. AND SURPLUS SIMJHM)

inly for a day and will adjust (heni- 
-<i*|yes. if till' people hay,, file coiic- 
age of conscious ihity in defense of
the right a> they -ee it. 
opeii-miildeij enough lo si

Kecelltl.X \\ e l ead <iillie pani'r: 1 a|dIS 
II: a little pailljdllel gniteii uni iiV 
I he Hetlei Aiiierii-:iii i•■e.|l•|•atmn. ol 
1.1'- \nyeles. w inch we print liecaiise 
III i|- appeal III make |e up|e liiiiik  
\ ,.\en piilldec.

\\ e are tieing divided into da-ses 
— and each class is 'ii>picii»iis id' the 
othec. There is no la ilh  in ns.

.\gitatncs .i.").iHHi Ilf them are 
trying fo make lu  di-salislied w ith  
our liirm  of liiw en in ien l. and -iihsti- 
tllle  -Iiliiethliu; el.-e. W e  wlm lo\e 
Am enea have been (in> busy lo de- 
leiid Am erica.

Lla>.s coii>ciiiiisnes.i must be abol
ished. We ace all capitalists we all 
labor. Our intecesU are identical. 
Strikes are an economical wasts to 
everybiMly; they rmisf stop. Wp 
must recognize our mutual inter
ests.

We must tell of Ihe virtues of our 
•American form of government -  
tliroiigh printed and spoken words— 
m sehfKils, churches, olub.s, and in all 
places where men nml women con
gregate. Wp must do some "soap- 
hoxing" for America.

Almost every one is jirofiteering— 
getting all they can for the least 
effort. Prixlnelion per man is at 
lowest etib. We are loafing on our 
.jobs.

We are all trying to beat the other 
fellow out of something—by law. if 
we ran; b.v force, if we must. We 
are not fair with each oilier. We 
liave forgotten (he (iolden Rule.

Production must be brougtit lo 
normal. The more there is pro
duced the more thei-p is to lie divid
ed. Parasites who live on the other 
fellows' wage must go to work for 
themselves. Prixluctioii brings pros- 
jiei itv; liialing leads to soup kitch
ens.

W e  miisl all realiz,. that frealing  
the bliss as we would like to be 
ti-ealefl if we were ho.ss ;,nd Ireaf- 
ing the woi kec,<; as we would like to 
tie Irealed if we were wockecs. w ill 
make us all happier. W e  lost loo 
m urli time ' heering."

W e  must see to if that everv man
and are I will

Hear vision: 
and sorietv

for fill 
is hut

ran wi'i'k. s|i;di have the uppnr- 
it w ith a ! Iiiiiity w hetliei- nr not he carries 

w ill is the man.isiiiiie soi l of imioo rai'd. America is 
(tie man writ • free and tier wnrkinen must lie free, 

large.. There is far more good Ilian Our effnrts a( .\meriranism havi 
ill in the make-up of all Hasses in 
that large societ.v which we call the 
liody politic, and the gooil will pre- 
diirninatp in tlie la.st analysis, neye.p

lieeii W'ell in le iid i'd , hut crude. W e  
have been trying fo develop patriot- 
e'lii with a Huh. You rannot really 
love anything you do not under-

,\y. faithful to Little Hoy Hlu,- they} 
sfaiid. I

Each in the same nld plaee. 
Awaiting the ti»uc|i nf a little liand.j 

The smile id' a little face;
And they wonder, as wading tlie,

long year through '
In the dust of fliat little Hiair. !

What beconip of our f-ittle Boy Blue.! 
Since he kissed them and put (lienij 

there. —Eugene Field. i

Solicits your aceoiiiit.s on (hr basis 
of heinq able ami uilliiiq (<• serve 
you well ami aeeeptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
. -
VK

N EW  ERA ADS BRING RESULTS

'A

^ ’iit?̂ fl'iiiiii\j.'-iiiiiiirw!i!ri::iti!!i|Hiiiiiii:Miiiiriiiiriiiii'̂ ti'MMi:fii!iiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiHii,ii,i,'iii:i!'» .. . in!iimi'u;iuiitiiii!'ii,ii:ii!iii imilliii';̂ :/'

biiiidsl)dck.di«
'I  M

mm  m mm ~ t

P iirity,foofrY <da0  

and satisfaction 
in every bottle
Known every wKere- Buy it 
by the case for your home.

Anheuser-Busch
St. Louis

fear.—Sail .Aieonio Express. 'slarul
----- ------o------------ I .Miens in American should be
In Bad C-onditioii. j ".Xinericanized" by those of their

Elay Pool .started with a passenger, I own rare who have herome citizens. 
Dr. Bassett, for I'^indelaria via Pinto jam! who iinii<‘rsfand amt love .\m- 
<!an.von. hut on being informed that t‘‘ '■''‘U. Our .Viuei-ican form of gov-
the road was in very had condition.! ernrnenl is best. We must develop
he went by way of Brite's and the 
Rim-Rock. On his return from the 
river he reported that th« road over 
the rini-roek was found a ln io sf im
passable.

patriotism thrmigli the h**art -nfit 
file bool.

We have kept out of politics and 
en.jkiinetl our children to keep out of 
liolitics. But vve howl about “ radi-

c o rd ia U ^ n n v U e d  
io inspect of/r plant.
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MEXICO HAY CRKYTE

KREK itUKIIKK ZONE
zone until it roaclioil from tlie I’a- 
cilit* coast to tin* iliilf of Mexico, and 
was t»d kiltniu'ters ir width. 'I'hc 

The proposal of .M«*.\ico to r.stah- i reason that fin* American border 
lish a free zone, tiu miles wnie, south j,mj a uye or t»*n j»er cent advantaKe 
o f the line, is beniK Kiven anxious | on impost duties. After the civil 
cousideration by the El Paso c h a i n - j j y .  iTmted Stales impost duties 
ber of commerce. Special meetings; ^yere increased to about 15 or 20
o f the board of directors and otlier 
business men liave been held to 
discuss it. The decision of tlie board 
to combat the proposal came only 
after it was realized that Mexico 
actually intended to establish the 
zone. An effort will be made to

BH\T(»VS WIFE GETS 'making publication of this Citation
• PENSItiX .%XI> SIO.OOO once in each week for four conse-

--------  cutive weeks itrevious to the retuin
Washini?ton. 1>. Nov. t.--(ireat ,|̂ y iiVreof, in some newspaper pub-

p*T cent above the Mexican duties 
and the original cause of establish
ing th zone was nullified.

Nevertheless, the Mexican govern
ment continuixl the free zone until 
about IHbH, when it was abolished, 
only after the passage by the United 
States c gno rss,eul,earFrbyS e9ETI;prevail on the government of that

country to adandon the idea. j states congres.s, February 18, 1895,
is to be done in a Irieiidly way b> resolution authorizing the sec-
IKiinting out to ollicials an.l business treasury of the UnittNl
m«*n of that country what the dis- suspeuil, as to .such free
astrous effects to established | ^one, the operation of
tutions of both countries would bo

zone, me operation 
which permitbsl the

our laws, 
transportation

in haxing a strip of territory 1800, jjj pond througti the United Stales
miles long a OO miles wide in which l ĵ- lypeign merchandise destined to

i
•S,-

all imported gooil.s would be 
from import duties aiul taxes.

The chamber o f commerce has 
prepared a brief which outlines the 
history of the international experi
ence with a free zone and shows 
what the actual etfiH-l on both coun
tries has been and would be if the 
zone is rt‘-establishe<l. It points out 
that this zone would b<‘ a haven to 
the smuggler who could uiulersell 
the merchants of the .\nierican sidej 
o f the bordr and of the interior ofi 
Mexico as well. It also avers that 
a vast smuggling businss would be 
set up. which neither country couhl 
combat with entire success. .More
over, the attention of .Mexico is 
calle<l to the fact that her revemn*

I Mexico.
It is propos'd by the chamber of 

commerce that a delegation of bor
der business men b«* sent to .Mexico 
City to lay the matter before f»Hl- 
eral ollicials there. It is also sug
gested that thf matter be taken up 
with the American state department.

Telegrams were receivinl Monday 
by .Mayor Charles Davis and C. N. 

tllassetf. presiilenl of the chainlM'r 
of cmnmerce. from Den. .\lvaro Oli- 
legon and from the customs ofliciais 

[of .Mexico in reidy to telegrams tlie 
mayor and Mr. Ha.'̂ sett had sent op
posing the free /.one. Both Deiieral 
Obregon's telegram and that from 
the customs departnient. were cor
dial. but indetinite. (ieneral Obre-

llritain has agreeil to a settlement of 
the claim against Mexico, growing 
out of the killing of William S. Hen- 
ion, a British subject, by Banclio 
Villa in Juarez. February 17, 1914.

Mexico is to pay $10,000 cash to 
Mrs. Hinton and a pension o f $2.50 
a day as long as Mrs. Benton remains 
unmarried.
Benton and wife lived in El Paso. (

After killing Benton, Villa con- 
cealiHl it for several days, then gave 
out proceedings of an alleged court- 
martial. sentencing Benton to death 
for having attempted the life of Villa 
in an argument.

It was later proved, however, that 
Villa killwl the Englishman in cold 
bliHHl in a rage because Benton de
manded reparation for his cattle, on 
a ranch in the Casa Drandes coun
try, taken by Vi^a.

— _ _ —o------------
OilS«C;E.\E LETn-IR TO GIRL

Gtrrs HLH TERM LN PRISON

could In- cut bv sucli a step. , . . • . •, . /  . .  * . goii proimst-il to inn.siml El Paso sIn addition to taking the matter up { . . i j .... .. r . ,  . .request to the provisional presitleid.with the members of the iiewlv or- ,,, ,, „  , ,. .. . El Paso Herald..Mexican-.Xniencan bonier | _________________
of commerce, repre.senla- i
the El Paso chamber will!

ganizeii 
chamber 
lives of
visit all of the iMirder 
purpose of organizing 
against the zone.

.\ccording to a brief prepared for 
the information of the other .\meri-

towiis. ac- 
seiitiment

What ShidI I tiive?
Why give something (terishable 

for a Cliristmas present, that can 
last at most but an lionr or a day or 
a week, wlien the niiperishatde is 
uiiiler your liaiul? .\iid if. aniong

can cliambers of commerce tlie fr e e 1 n iip e r is h a ld e > . yon rhoose | he 
zone wnuld tiave fhe following »»f_ ^oiitlis t.oiiipiinioii. yotir gift li:i>i 
fw ts on .\meriraii liorder cities:

Foreign go«Mts would be bonded 
through the Unite*! States to Mexi
can towns wittiin the free zone 
where they wonhl h** a<imitted witli- 
out imiiosts and «‘.'‘cap*- federal du
ties.

Foreign -giKRls sold in Ameriraii 
border towns wnuld, *»f cour.se. la- 
subject («) U. S. impost uiui customs 
charge.

tlii> sp*-cial «|uali(y; .tfi«- m-win-ss of 
lii«. gift, its fr*-slim-ss. k  not at oiic*- 
e\liaust**d. \  j*-w*-l. a picture, or a 
pn-c»- of attin- affords m> ((li-asun- 
afl**r III*- tirsi iMsp«-rtion. l»iit The  
Y*Mitir!i Conipaiii«iii brings ini- 
siisp*-rtt-d d*-lig!its an*l untaste*! 
.sources *-if pb-asiin- and iiappiiiess 
w itli *-v*-ry sucr*-«-dnig w*-*-kly nnm- 
b*-r.

And ev*-rv

Morris H»*rshwokitz yest*>rday 
pleadeil guilty in the UnittHl States 
district court to depositing an ob
scene letter in lli** mails ami was 
senl«*nre«l to six moiitbs in the El 
Pa.so comily jail by Judge W. H. 
Smith.

'rtie letfiM* is saitl to have con- 
taiin-d an iiivitatioh to a girl. 17 
years ohi. to go to .Marfa to comluct 
a loMi-*** in violation *if law.—El Paso 
Tim*‘s.

--------------- o------------ ---
The Perfect Form.

Prof*-s.sor Sarg*-iit. «>f Harvar*! col- 
l*-g*-. lias w'orktNl out th** tliim-iisiniis 
**f llit> p*-rf«*clly forimHl .\im-rn-an 
woman of the av*-rage height of 5 
r<*»*t. 5 incin-s. and tliis slu»ws a waist 
ineasnr*- of 25‘*.> iiicli«-s. H*-r<‘ is bis 
eomph-le labli- of lignres:

fiiU

one in 
s»*e

tlo- laiiiily, oft

Weigh! . 
lle,tglit standing 
Heiglil -<illiiiu 
Dirtli *>f neck 
ilirth of cb*-st 
Dirtli of c!i»- t̂ 
Dirtli of waist 
Br<-adth of hips
Dirlli of hip-i .....
Dirth of thigh 
Girth of «-alf
Dirtli *tf ankle .....
Girth of upper arm .. 
tiirfh **r f*»r*-arm.........
Girth of wrist ......
Br«-a)IMi of shonidi-rs

LTO |)oiiiids 
. iV* iiirhes 

;ii

lhat ii„.|B'ea.lth

I stories, t-ditorials, iMielry. facts ui 
<s;fuii. Siibscrib*’ now and receiv*-:

American hou.ses handling fon-igii | every age will s»*e to it 
goods on the .\meriran sid«‘ wouUl |g"v*«l things ai>* shanxI. 
practically be put out of busin**ss by j The 52 issues of 1921 will b* 
houses establish*-*! on the .Mexican | crowded witli s**rial stones. sli«»rt 
side.

Nearly all liiu*s of retail busin**ss 
would be affecf*‘«l. Big stocks would! I. Tin- Youlb's Companion—52 is- 
be stored across the line free'Trorn sues in 1921.
duties and imposts, tiamiling w h ole-, 2. All tli*.- r«-iiiainnig issu*-s
sale busin**ss everywb**n- in .Mexico. ( 1920.

Witli a substantial d*‘cr*-ase in tb*‘ j ;j -I’p,. Compaiimii 
c*»st o f living fb*Te wouitl be a dis-', j,),. 
linct a<lvanfage in living across fb*-( \n tp,. almv*- for •'S2.r»(i. 
river insf*-ad (*f lb.- Uiiit.-.l Slal.-s. j MnUill s Macazni.- for I'.tJI.I’h*- 

In ad.lition to hurting .\m*-ncan uimhIIiI.v aiitliority on fashioiis. .'(L.'h'i 
tM>r*l**r busin.-ss. if î  .ai.l. fli.- f r , i ; , , | h  piibli.-atimis. (.nly 
zom- w*iiilil cause <>tfi*-r din- result.. THK VOUTH S (lOMPA.MO.N. 
as follows: Coniiiioiiw«-altli \vt-. a  SI. Paul St..

.\e*-<-s.<ifate boili l:o\t rimn-nl> go-, Boston. Mas .̂
eXpt-M''- to pie\ei|| A'ew Sul'-e "Ipl jo||s ite|-ei\e)| at

I hi' < ntici-.

i:<
:{.{
;<5'v
25V1-
li»/i
J5?4
2Dj
l.'Mi

.. 91̂  
6^

..15K-

lisli*-*l in y*tiir tUmnly. if tln-r** be a 
ii«-ws|iap«-r piililisln-d tfi*T«-in, but if 
not, tln-ii in tli»‘ n*-ares( county' 
wlntr** u ii*-wspap»-r is pnblislied, to! 
appi-ar at llo- n»*xt n*gnlar term ofj 
tb«- District Court of Pr«;sidio Conn-, 
ly, to be holden at the Court House' 
tbem if, in .Marfa, Titxas, on the 4th: 
.Monday in January, A. D. 192t, Ihej 
.sam<- being the 24th day of January, 
1921, lln-n and there to answer a 
petition tlleil in said (kniiT on the 
26tb day of February, 1920. A. I)., in  ̂
a suit number***! on lh*‘ *lork«*t o f , 
said Court No. 2560, wherein .\gus- 
tin Hamos is Plaintiff, ami Crisogono 
d̂ > la Garza uml P«-lre de la Garza 
are D*-feiidants, and stiid p*‘tition 
all(‘ging in substance:

Tliat on Novernlter 6, 1918, the d*‘- 
fendants **x**cut**d ami deliver***! 1*> 
Kumald*) S**gura their promissory 
note for $700.00 dated Novemb*!!' 6, 
1918. due om- y*-ar afl**r *lat«* wilb 
ten per cent inter**st per annum 
fnim maturity until paid and re
citing it is s*H*ur**d by de«**l *)f trust 
upon land b**reiiiafter *lescrib***l; 
that said note is .s«*rur(*d by deinl *if 
trust li**n up*ni the following lands; 
Lots 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10 in Block 58 of 
the t*»wn of Marfa. Pr**si*lio County, 
Texas, acc*>r*ling U) the map or 
plat of said town, being a sub-*livis- 
ion *>f S**c. 244. Bl*»ck 8, G., H. A S. .\. 
By. Co. lamis: that Humaldo St'gura 
transf*>rr**<i sai*l n*it«- ami th****! of 
trust li(*n !*• .\gustin Hamos. plain
tiff b*-rein; tliut. sai*l imt** is past <lu** 
ami iinpai*!: plaintiff prays for 
ju*lgm*-nt against tli«- d*-f*‘ii<laiits f*ir 
the aimuint *if said not**, principal. 
int«*r**st ami att*irn**ys f**<*. ami f*»r 
a f*ircclo.sur*- *d‘ bis *l*-*-*l of trust, 
lien and c*»sts of suit.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have b*‘- 
for*“ sai*l C.ourt, at its afor*-sai*l m-\t 
it‘gular l**riii, ibis writ with your 
r**turn tb*-r«-*in. showing bow y*tu 
have ext‘cut***l lb** sam**.

Witn*-ss. J. 11. FOUTNEU. 
Clerk of tli*- District C,ourl of Pr**-

siilio County.
Giv**n Un*l*-r My Han*l ami S«*al of 

sai*l ('*iiirt. at *dli*-«- in .Marfa. Texas, 
this III*- 27tb *lay *>f Ort*»b*-r. .\. D.. 
1920.

J. H. FORTNER.

M A R FA  M A R K ET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eiggs

PHONES 75 AN D  3

New Arrivals
FUR CAPS, HELMETS, WOOL 
GLOVES. M.ACKINAWS, SHEEP
SKIN LINED COATS AND VESTS.

“PRICED” TO S E L I^
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRfXHATED.

W m . H AR PER

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
I

It Stands The Test

M AC’S  DRUG STO R E

(SEAL.)
I'.Ierk DistricI C,ourt, Presi*li*» County.

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetahlea
Phones 19 and 60

I f

Home Calen-

ing f<» addilinna 
'riiiiggling.

.\t b*-**t. giiodi ill He* z-iiK- wi'uld 
b*' sniiigg!‘ ‘-l fn»ni th<- zoie- iiifn He 
liil**ri<ir «d’ .M*-\ifi» and into Ih*- I iii- 
fi-d .'ifatf'. tle-ri-liy imiiariniie- Hii-' 
'tai»iiil> -d iiK-rraiitlit- I'li'm -- iii 
Ixifli (•ui;iifri*-s.

H wi '  at ere- li'ie- *---'imatfd Hial 
• d' "iw>d- iriiji'ii’l'-d into He- ti’f-- /ui:- 
b<*fon* if was ;d«dis!e‘<l iii IX'.'H. <itd5' 
20 *'!• 2.5 p'-r cfiil w-i<- 'f id  He-i»-. 
He* M-iiiaiieh-r le*iiig 'imii;:gl<-'l inlf 
He- ir;tt-rifi ft M<-xi*-f fc  He- I iiil'-d 
Slat*-'. Of fill- aiiifim' 'iieigul<-d. 
alioiif •'“'0 p'-n-eiif w:*' 'iiiugiili'd mtf 
He- I Sfati’s,

* lffd ' wfiild 1"* gatle-nd in tlii' 
Zfie*. ffi-t* ft tiiip f'l' and taxafeni. 
ami 'Miii-cli-d lytf He- iidi'i'ifr ft 
Mexii-f and He- I mh-d Stalf'. Ile-r*'- 
bv He-al'ng frt-a'iiiii-- f f  both na- 
fi*>ns flit <d' \as; suni' ft |•l•\»•ml*‘ 
and iidi-id'eriiu; wdh He ie-m-'t iifi- 
finrli-r.' in fifth ffniitrii--.

Tie' rslatili'li.neni f f  sorli a fn->- 
/fie - wful I indf'ddi-dlv gi\«- n'<‘ tf 
fie-fif!i 1: He- Aim-: ;.-an l . f -
*|i-r |,t*f[)lt' I'll lie- fie- hand, and He- 
.Mexican l.ffder pi-ffile on Hm ftber. 
Thi' Iriclifn arises fid  f f  He- nafn- 

•rt.-I f f  some free /-me ne-r- 
i(» >f e\at|e ffe* law ;ili*l siniig- 

;gl.- - f. iis arifss Hm tiordi r irdn Hm 
.1 f]df* l Sfafc' and tf the natural ef- 
* f f l  f f  Hi leuilimalr .Ane-ricaM tior- 
der meerhaid f f  I'av.- ftu- taw d.-- 
f\ fm frei* /fir* ne*rrha*d' ~
Imnded ;.tid m;m-bed. Kxi.erieie-• 
*'-m .e-!'"d- d H.af He- .-ta.lil-hmen' 
fi‘- a I /f-e- te-ie li' • le-dle-f 
.Mexican n .|- !h - Am.........
i r - !< ;n  I ' l  ;■ t . ' i s n e - "  i e  * ■ ' '

eiirars and Ifoace

Ilf waist

R*>liitiNin A U*Hiipaiiy.
Rfhin.-**in A Co., is Hi** slyl«- of Hit* 

an*l!'**" g*'«Hls linn that will *K-rupy 
til*- huilding lhat is b*‘ ing vurat***! 
hy lilt* El Paso Sf*»r**, 'ni**ir m-w 
sltick is alr«*ndy rtmiing in ami Hioy j 
**x|)**ct to b** *ip**n f*ir busim*i*s .M*in- | 
(lay. Nov. 1. .\ F. Robinson as a 
busint*ss man ami rilizen n«****is no 
introduction to .\lpiii** p***ipli*. H«* 
has be**n in .Marfa for past two 
years, but pr*-vi<ius l*i Ibis lie livi-d 
many y**ars a r**sident of Hiu city, 
as a cl**rk and also in busiie*ss for 
liirnst-lf. There e\ery reaifii to 
le-le-ve that Ills new \**ntnr** will be 
a Hitirongh snt-re«.< Atpiie* \val- 
anrhe.

Consistency
and its Tfaii tfade-CBork to 1—ndaJ k itedoa  

«ne aide tbeStill Better WiBard Slar- 
■fe Battery—the only aepraae battoy Vtb Threaded Ridiba

a :

o—

f-
Wish III **:iM :dtenlifn to my re

turn tf Mai’ia and am prepart-d tf 
d f all i-|:i'-.es id dental work in He- 
'leirlesl pf'Sihb* line*. See nie fei 
appfintinerd-.. hit \. HODGKS.

mXITO.N ID PUBI.ICMION
THF S I'ATE OF rK.\.\.<
Cfimix f f  Presidif.
I'f He- SherilT nr Any (’.fiistable 

Preside) tlfindv. *:ree(ing:
Vfii are fe-rehy i-finnianded in 

smiinifii C.risfgfiif de hi Gar/a by

if

S A L E  OF 5 0 ,0 0 0

U. S. Army Blajikets
$EACH

PARCEL
POST
PREPAID

Beginning November 5, li^20

1 :d
rlrm!

lot A
.‘>n.o<Hi I . \rm.\

(-iimmei'i'ial w ffi tilank- 
el'. lanifii' ffi- their 
warmth and -lurability.
Ilfllbb- lied size; light 
ne-dium and dark grav 
Cflfi's; weight tf 'i
Itis. each. Prart irallx 
lirw. 'terill/e-l. reelaiiiied 
and perlerl.
Wiirfh "•■-S *f

$4.25

$3.95

l.ol A I
A limited mimlier. He- 

same as 1.01 \. only
le a\ i*-r and spe 
rially .selected

I Imse priee- ai e |e-s
than maimfaeinrer'' t-fsi. 
'rids is an fppfrinnilv tf 
supply .vtiiir'^eir with 
hlankels at a price less 
Ilian .Nfif fan boy or
m:.ke 1)11111'

More than twelve years ago Willard 
built his first automobile starting, 
lighting and ignition batterj-—several 
years before electric starting came into 
general use.

For more than twelve years tho one 
object on which Willeird effort has 
concentrated has been automobile bat
teries -batteries that would Ecr\x* the 
car owner longer, more efficiently and 
mor*e reliablj’ .

Thus consistency, this concentration 
cn one big problem, has resulted in 
Willard leadership in the automotive 
battery field, and is responsible fe r - 
nmong many and varied contributions 
to the industry— the perfection of 
Threaded Rub’ êr Inoulation, the great
est battery improvement in years.

There arc today 152 passenger car and 
tnic’-r manufacturers using the Still Bet
te" Willard Battery the only battery 
with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

WillW J

/ p .
K-

yLA-O.
C(*nristcnt drvedon to one a;Tn, the building of a better automo«jv- bvtery, baa re- fuTted in tbc adcoUon of the StiU Better Willard by the 1S2 manufacturers below.

M A R F A  M F G . 
C O M P A N Y

AragonAcmeAll Atr.'*ricnn 
AHiS'i'liaJ.ners •Ani**n**.»n Ih'iUity Amrncan l̂ aKrance Ajiex•ApprrBon.ArmkdcrAtix»Atferbury•AuburnAustin
Bacon
Hell'nontH.hBidd ler>avi*Brorkway

* li aicL 
C annonbali ('ai’iiol •f'a>c

\Tolft i h tlcs*laAe I'ole 
l\>iii*T C'climLil Comet ('ommerce Con.m*.xiore Cofii**j Cunmnuham 
l>amcU Datt I Jen by iJependjbV l>iamond T Ihxle Flyer 
i Jo la e  Dorria 

•Elcin Kaigo Kedeuil Ferfua Ferria
F  W  D
F n n U t a
Fu ltoo

Garford G M C Giant c;iiJeGreat Western 
Hahn Hatfield H OS liawkrye Haynet H*nnry

O ik 4i !a

Highway"loinHofmea HoltFuprnoblle Hurlburt • 
ladepf‘nd''nt Ir.diajia Inu rnj’.tkmal 

(1 H C) •Iordan
KoehlerLanciaLatt<*a
Lexinxtuo •L. M. C . Luveme 
M:idifioQ Marmon Master Mense* Menominee Mercer Mercury Metot*r vPbiU.)M H C •M.iclxU

ParkerIVerte.̂IVuR«-oCl̂ hianml**e:i'e-AucwPremierÎ rmtoo
RainierRetxauJt•RcoHer>jo!icKeVereKiddle
Koi k Fallj 
K  A  V  KuIgLt iCowe 
S; Twbwr biaxeia Seaffiae* ServiceSbrUiy nal

M uriav aiiaaMcFaii •McLauxlUin 
Nar>oleoa NilbhN«.'Uon N̂ 'ion K Le.Mooo Noble Notthway
Orre 
Old 1

ren
Hickory•Olda

z*i:
II i ‘ i

t-M-.jl! IN
b»- -iin .- f-«-nt' i i'il IK I f '  

?.i-.-i-i-itM!i fp fpp‘ ‘ z"" 
r<ilici*ivi-*l M*.!‘<'Ii I*. 
govi-ii).I?' f f  tip- -̂ tal*
M**x.rf. in-il 111.- .-mlfi'PmPKf ft 
Ihi* Mi-xit-aii con'-’ i-pp'̂

'll Hi* 
-tl 111'- fr“ *

i :m :id  im. x n m  i .xr x .v t e e b  \i«»m  x ri i i n d -
lU  \G r S X l I S I ' J f n i ,  S**II*I iim' i.iI m* i-xpri-'s iit<)ii)-\ 

»inl*'i* *»r **!i* <k POD.XX. ;ii t.-m i- oi- _mhi
V* i'l Im- |i)*> '.il**.

• fir-*
wli'-ii H f 

Ilf 'I ;imiinl)pP'

( f  .-stahli'li !i
fri**‘ zmii*. liJiH'r. '$■
M'-xiraii ' ‘x!**iii

Army
P. O. Box 1132

Salvage Co.
San Antonio, Texas

S:̂ na Stoxer Sc-uthem Standards Standaril Stanley Studebakex Stntx
T urkinctouTbonKOtTitanTow Motor TraniHturtTraylur
lltinaateVelffVuica0
WardIrnFMCc•Wentcolt
WhiteWilauBWtntkei
V^toaWoleefkie

STOILA.GE
B A T T E R Y

* %

V
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♦ A m :w  w a y  t o  ♦
♦ REACH <MJ> AGEL ♦ 
♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ;

For tli«‘ sak« of liviii gto be 100 
year obi. would you add 20 minutes 
t.j your daily loilet routine? j

A siiuide treatnient, lasting just 10 j 
iHuiutî >> each iiigbf. and morning, j 
wel iir**s4*rve your io^alth indelinite-t 
ly. d<-i:lai-r.s an emineiiL French phy-  ̂

. .sician. states positiv*dy that his j 

. liwdmil will I liable you to live a' 
re!:tnj\v or longer “ in the plentiludej 
ut lure.e and healtli.” {

And >vhen deaitt iina!!y coni«‘s, Toi' 
le- iuys that Nature plainly intend'  ̂
td  eurilily Iif«* l » he fii*'i^al. it will J 
u n i '  o 'l  Ironi g. id iii! physical d**-j 
ra^, bin llg* !e..s!.I. of sum* ex-j 

unforHi'en ea'.fie, such as aj 
wound or a railiisad aeoidenl. j

A genib* riihhiug of I'le surface ol j 
tin* biMjy with the hiind, Iror.i Ihe 
crown of Ihe hisl to 'h • ends of thej 
fingers isl lo**s, is the ii 'west rt*m**«|y | 
gauisl growing old.

!l is proposiNl by rir. h. ti. lioi^ef 
hiniseir Kt years old anil u ineinluu'l 
of Ihe farulty of I'aris. His l»ook' 
is entifb*iJ “ Never (iimv Old: How 
to lave for More Than One Hundred 
year.s” (fi. P. Putiia»;:’s Sons.).

Dr. Goiget deviged liis system of 
geutie Irmctile rubbing some 13 years 
ago. following the deMlruction of a 
magnificent elm tree upon hi» estate 
at Leognan. EYance. The elm was 
alniost GOO years old when it was de
capitated by a high wind.

An examination of the ancient 
trunk and a branclu^ started the 
(Ihsconsolate owner upon a train of 
thought which .some day may causi> 
this elm tree to rank in science with 
the fabled apple tree of Sir Isaac 
Newdon.

At the time of the accident to the 
(dm. Dr. Goiset was GO years old, and 
be .says: “ I can affirm that my gen
eral health and my strength have 
cuasidcrably improved and that, for 
13 years, the harmony of my func
tions has not been troubled a single 
instant.”

To state Dr. Goixet's theory briefly 
in hi.s own word.s, before describing 
Ihe treatment itself, he aims at “ the 
re-eslablishmeiit o f the interrupted 
rotaotry molecular mo\ement. the 
vile and uniiiue '»f the bad
functioning of organs ”

He" likens Ihe >:«r»h a inofor, 
deriving ils power fcMui the plane- 
taiy system of wiiirti it is a part, 
and distrilmtiiig this motive force to 
Itie “ organized fiodies" living or
ganisms)) on ils surface. The mo
tion wiiich is the iiianiiestation of 
life comes Ihrough a meat “vital 
siirrent” in each living Ixidy, which 
he says must not lie I'Mnfiised with 
llie ciiTiilation of the blood.

For he believes tha the bloiMl 
simply eons!doles an independent 
stream wtiieh lii ' .4- ainl empties 
info the Kieaf vd la' iirrent the prin
ciples neeessary to tin* formation of 
the living cell.

Rather piclnrest|ne|y. he likens 
the whole eircnlatoi y -.y^tem of the 
body to “a revir*na!imr network for 
the great vital enri'eid which, go
ing always from cell to cell, hums 
for thp inaiidenamo' of it' movement 
a certain iinantdy of th.*«e cells that 
it is obliged a renew in (*roportioii 
to their destruction m order to as
sure its eontiiuiity. ’

And since man i.s ixnind to the .sur
face o f the eartli by the iinrmdahle 
laws of attcactiuri and w'cight. the 
author declares that man eaimot 
escape Ihe rotary motion of the 
earth around the .sun and uncon
sciously he i.s drawn by it into this 
same movement with the same rap
idity and neces-sanly in the same 
direction. The, cells ^whieh form 
him submit to the .same laws.

Since the vital current means man 
himself, or at least his life, then the 
direction o f the rnovem**id of the 
vital current will be stricfly the 
same as the direction of the earth in 
its revolution around the sun.

“The arth accomplishe.; its move
ment o f revolution aro'md the sun 
in the direction o f wtvst to east. It 
is in the same directi(*t» ttuit the ro
tary movement of the vital current 
mii.sl be aceompli.slied. If it were 
otherwise, the etpiiiibruim would he 
broken and the tinal catastrophe 
would be the inevdalde aud imme
diate resulf.”

To understand the ile-eripfion of 
the Ireatmeid for wardinr o(T old 
age. it must hn furtluT stated in the' 
author's word.s fhal "in order dial j 
an organized being may preserve his! 
satic e<iuilibrium pardv td' weight 
between the right and left halves o f ' 
the b*aly) and the harmony of hisj 
organic functions, it is necessary 
that no alteration .shall fake place j 
in the perfection of hi.s form; and | 
in order that the rectitude of his| 
form may exi.st, d. is indi.spensahlet 
that the circulation o f t he nutritive j 
nmlecule through the living cells| 
which constitute it should he ahso-^ 
lutely free.

“ Every obstruotion to the free cir- j 
culation o f this ince.ssant rotatory j 
current becomes the jioinl of depar-.

f\

lure for the deterioration whose lirsl j 
manife.stution is the alteration of* 
lorm.”

ri • lirsl rare, in beginning with 
a new [lalieid. is to ascertain wheth-j 
er there i.s any alteration of his 
foi III from luirmat, and if so in what 
it C4in.si.sl.s. Reiuemheriiig the dic
tum that no health, in the absolute 
.sense of the word, is po.ssihle with- [ 
out static eiiiulibrium and harmony, 
of Ihe organic functions, and that 
these Iwn essenlial conditions can
not exist wilhou rectitude of form.
.1 plumb line is pjaeed on the crown ' 
of Ihe liead and allowed to fall down 
fo the end of Mie verlt'hral region.

If the post cior aud auliu-ior lue-j 
dian lines ai> followed by Hie plumb 
line, one may alliiin absttlulely the 
italic e«|uilihrinin of the individual.
I X'vialioris re<iur* io be r<‘ctitied.

To pectify :ui :ilfere«l ferni. says 
the author, whaiover may lie Ihe 
mporlaiice and b-ng slaiidiug of the 
defoi-m.olion or flie age of the pa-1 
field, it will be necessary t" pro- 
ceinl in the .same geieu-id way in 
every case. 'I’lie only lliiiig which 
will vary w ill he I lie miiiibi'i' of 
treatiiient.s ms'essary.

“ Let us suppose, says |be doctor, 
“ the case of an indixidual in whom, 
after careful examiiudion, a de
formation ha.s been found. I have 
him undn'ss and sit on a sfonl with 
his back toward the light. Placing 
mysidf directly back of him stand
ing, I commence the niiplication of 
iny method.

“This applicalion will havi' its 
point of departure at the ceider id' 
gravity of the I'onu whirh. as we 
have eslahlishisl previously, eorre- 
spons exteriorly to the crow a of Ihe 
lieail, and interiorly to tiie point of 
the brain w'hieh is Ihe seat of the 
diroeting ego.

“Since Ihe rolary current of the 
mdrilive mobTiile likewi.se .starts at 
this same center o f gravity Io ex
pand in .successive eireuits around 
the axis o f the form, made up of th»» 
crown of the head and the spinal 
cohiiiu), distrihniing on its coarse 
Ihe materials for tlie inressaid re- 
construclin o f Ihe being. I will, to 
acroinplish niy jMirpose. md.v have 
to follow Ihe movement of the ear- 
rent in ils immidable direetion from 
west to east. Ihal k to say. in Hi • 
direction of flie moxemeMt of the 
movenieiil of Ho* earth aroinul the 
siui, to aci'onipauy i| uilli iu> liar- 
tile and snperlieial mbbiugs m all 
its cirends in order to lacildale by 
these genfle rnefioii^ ||> UKurh for-

of the circle, from right to left in 
front. I

“ .Ml these circular rubbings will 
have to overiaii each other in such 
a way that no point can e.scapc Hieir 
helpful contact. They have noli 
only the etfect of making tli ecur-j 
rent active and of provoking rear-' 
lion.s which take place in Ihe inole-j 
cular maferials by contact with thej 
sniToumiing air, whose |>enelration | 
through the pores of the skin Hieyj 
faeilifate; hut also by Hie impnisei 
of Hie muscles whose parallelism j 
(hey re-establish by relaxing (hem,! 
they eonfribute to the reeonsfnir- 
lion of the interrupted inoleeular 
current.

“That is the aim, and this aim is 
always attained at the end of a mope 
or less long lime which never »*.v- 
eeeds three months, whatever Hie 
iniportanre or tlu> long standing of 
the deformation or the age of Hu* 
.snbjerl.

“ .\ffer the head. I eonliniie luy 
1 nhhings un the neek; then on the 
slioulder.s, on the upper limbs as far 
as the digital extremifies; oii the 
trunk. Hie uhdonien, the low(>r limbs 
as far as the extremities of Hie toes 
.Not one point innsl be forgotten. 
Orain regions, like (he ba.se of the 
cranium, the loins, the hips, the 
.joints, npiire nioi*e (irolonged rub
bings and u greater insistence.

“ It is by his judgment and Hie 
delicacy of his touch that Ihe o|»er- 
afor will measure Hie duration of 
Hie time to give to this or that re
gion. Hut what innsl never vary is 
the direcion in which Hie nihbings 
must bo executed, and their extreme 
lightness.

“One must never forget, in fart, 
thaf the mosi important facts ot 
Hie life of the being are aceom|>- 
lislied at the periphery: and fliat ex
terior pressures do not need to l»o 
very strong to jirovoke alterations 
of th form, and therefore iiderrnid 
the onnr.se of the molecular move
ment; that is o say. fife.

“.Inst as the plant fades, withers, 
bows its head, dries nji and en(l< hv 
dying wlien the nourisliing jniees. 
larking water, do nof reach it an\ 
more, so also the organs, defirivod 
of Hie moleenlar enrrent wliieh 
bring<i them Hu* materials of n*no- 
vation. wither, tierome afroplnotl 
and no longfi* aeeomplisli H m*ii* vital 
liim*tioii<: (Ik* <jck boing langni'lu*' 
aitil liies if we lit) not com.' to iij< 
ad.

"To com** to lii> aid i-; to rc-c>(jili- 
ll'll the eoiirse of |||c mili*ili\c

again Hie fieanty ot iis features, the Tlie coni|)(*n.sation amendment, de- 
detlected joints extend, all the move- tional tax limit amendments carried, 
ments regain their .snjiplenes.s. |o(*o- signini fo abolish the fee system and 
motion take jilace freely and with-j give the legislature {tower to fix 
mil fatigiu' in an absolute recitnde. i salaries of state oflicers appears to 

* In a word, it is lile that is reborn j have been defeated alHiough returns 
iiiuler tlie lingers witti the vital cur- show a close race with a slight lead 
i'eni which. lu*nn*torfh re-estab-! in favor of the amendment's pas- 
lishivi, w ill carry the nourishing and ! sage.
living juic* s to the extreme limits | Returns receiveil in r>alla.s from 
of the extension of th eform." | i>65 towns in all parts of the state

---------- f>—-------- i show the following:
HARDING WINS i t'.ox. 75.870; Harding. 16.624;

A number of Masons from Marfa 
attended the Masonic lodge at Alpine 
Thur.sday night. At the meeting 
there that night (>aplain .1.11. Gilletf, 
past grand masb'c of the Alpine 
lodge, was granted a life membw- 
ship in the order. It was stated 
that a large attendance wa.s present, 
and a banquet served w’-hich was 
highly enjoyed by all.

------------o------------

WITH LANDSLIDK

C.ontinued from Page One.)

Rlack and Tan. 4140-; American party 
4770; Socialist 774. Neff 66.2:16, Gul- 
bertso 13.213. Tapers 3618. McGregor 

may j 5188.
j Hoiisfit.utional amendments:

Hity tax rates: P'or, 49.013; 
Harry | against. 2.3. 588. «

limit: For. 45.177;

My in wliafever emergency 
arise.”

TJie State.
Dallas. Texa>, Nov. .3.—

Wnrzbach. Republican, heat Larlosj School lax 
Hee. Democrat, for congrcs.s in Hie i against. JO.TOti.
San Antonio district. 1 Compensations: Km*. 32.027; against

Final returns sIk»\v Wnrzbach got 127,545.

Onr fall slock at reduced prices. 
MITCKELL-GILLETT D. (J. GO.

want and Ho* coiitimuMi- en'oi l^ jf | molecule by »le«;tl ox ing Hu* miiscnla'* 
make.>i to re - o fa b li 'l i it« conr*.*. n i - i '  ""•'aelioii^i. T||j ,  | ,  |||,> rob* o( ||; •
ici*cii|tleit by Mu* mii'Ciilac c o n i r a i * - ; OlelIumI.
lions. i "In ilu*'c ci.niii|ion< fln* opcrabir

“'I'ticse riifiluMi:'. ;!» Imlif a* po--*>ec>;, to ln< ui e;it -.at ist'act ion. am' 
sdile, will Hu*n commi*ncc b\ Hi.>|abo\<* all to Hu* *jieal joy o| In- 
l>lacing of  Hie palm of th,. hand o  11 • llenls. Iln* hle«ing. .  of i csiin cc-

■/8’i.‘) and Ree 5337.
For (he first time since 18(14, Ti'xas 

sends a Repnhlican In congi*ess.
TIu* Democratic state ticket, ac

cording to unofficial and incom
plete returns, made a cl(*an .sweep 
by majorities of about live to one.

••VII Democratic congressmen also 
were elected exce|)t in thp four- 
leenlh district.

Ree two years ago defeated Con
gressman .lames L. Slaydon. who had 
re|)i*esented the Saw .\nfonio district 
for more Hian 22 years. President 
Wilson sent a telegram from Wash
ington asking voters to Wefeaf .Mr. 
Slaydon because he had not siqi- 
jMirted certain polieii's of the [iresj- 
dent. .Mr. Ree was for .several years! 
a senator from San .Vnfonio in the' 
.slate .senate. !

Wurzhach. now a resident of Se-  ̂
guin. a small city in Guadalupe j 
connfy. .south of San .Antonio, former, 
liome of W. H., H. F. and “ Hns" R nr-, 
ges. of KI F*aso, is a former San ,\n-i 
Ionian. He was born there. j

There are many German settle-[ 
ments in the San .Antonio district j 
and they have generally votisl Re-j 
finhlican. George H. NiKUian was! 
electwl on Hie Repnhlican Mckel for, 
one term in 1894. !

The San .\ntonio district sprung! 
a surprise in showing a majority' 
lioHi for Harding and Wnrzbacli for 
congress.

In every .-e(*tion of I he stale Hi,> 
vnling was tlie tu*aviest known and 
will prohably .exceed Hu* record of 
.55 5.876 set ill l.siKi.

The city tax rale and the educa-

isTtie lofal votes accounted for
102.000.

Chump Clark .May Be Defeated.
St. Louisli .Mo., Nov. 3.—The vole 

for rejiresenlative from the ninlh 
.Missouri congressional district in 214 
puf of 268 iirecincls gave Champ 
Clai'k 23,46:} and T. W. Hukried, his 
Re|)ubliean opponent. .‘fO.209. E. .A. 
Eno, Socialist candidate in the same 
di.strict. polled a small vote.

E',arly reTurns tw*o years ago in
dicated Clark’s defeat, but “ the old 
war horse” juilled through a winner 
in the Anal count.

--------- 0---------

*I*ke l̂u^one Corttt 
S ta y in A ctio n

'''u s  picturM ■ secti»n ofeerM t with
*'i cut sway to chow the octloo of 

t'X* NuBoaeStajr.
NuBonr Stay ia the only wovao wira 
stay in eaiatance. It bande sdgaoHM 
as fraaly aa flatw lsa . It llao fla t 
alwaya, avao wbaa in aa ostn aw  
bending peattloo. Onarantaad to 
lull support to anp tgora.
A poat eard ar » hoaa aall ssM briM  
an eapart corastlafa to  ahsw yon tbia 
wondarful atay nod all tba 
eseluaivc pointa o f  NuBooe 
supertoritr.
Thore if no obligstls:. suacitod.

Batteries—Batteries—Batteries.
We have them for every car made. 

The Exide. CASNER MOTOR CO.

Nice .Assortment of Giiigliams at 
25 and 30 cents per yard. 

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE.

W e Are Exclusive Agents for the 
Following Box Candies:

Chocolate Shop 
Miss Saylers 

Hoffroans and
Vassar Chocolates

BUSY BEE STORE
T R Y  OUR HOT DRINKS

Hu* tup ''f  Hu* craiiiiim and will h* 
ruiiliniicd under flu* luriii <>f li*aclib* 
prcssnrc.s. c(Tcc|i*il with a.s much 
.slownc.ss a.< :;)*iiHcii>*<.«. cirriilarlv 
aroinul flu* lu*ad from teff (o right

fu'ii i<siic rrnm his rnig<*r.*<. In ful- 
boviiiu Hu* niMloiir-; «d‘ ||u* urgaii- 
w iHi III hand lu* fed.-; fhi* miiciilar j 
ciintraclioiiN imlic Hiciii'clvc... ilu ' 
-luMildcr- CM hack into Hicii* idacc I

in hack; Hicii. In ful fil Hu* ut her half I Hu* lu*ad crcrl il-;i*If. Hu* face liiu

Our Winter Stock
Is Purchased on the

Low Market
.And you will •find oiir

Prices Very Reasonable
Note the Following Prices:
utility Gingham. n n  4 a

P‘'«' yard .......................   J J  |“ j C
.XpriMi Gingham,

Per yard ..................... ........................................................

< H (-*>% (■iiifihmi). .d A
Prr yard     |JJQ

“  ' * 1 liNoni Giiiqltani. A ^  «  A
’’ >•“' 0 / 1-zC

;'. 'P | m*i*c H.
Prr yard ...................   /J jQ

9-4 Pcppcrcll.
Prr yard     /Q Q

Bi*st Outings. a a  4 A
Prr yard ............................................| -  J g

Solids. I.ights and Darks.

Lowest 'Prices on 
Shoes, Blankets, Comforts, 
Sw eaters, Underwear and

EVERYTHING ELSE

1M E i i i i s  nos I
! Wc ari*̂  just in r«*(*eipt of a complete and up-to-date sbiek and we take plea.sure in inviting our eii.sUMners to 
i enll on us and see our bi'aiitiful gmsls whieh will i»e sold at ineompetible prices, and as a demonstration, oee 
i the following list, which is very in.signi(h*aiit in comparison with our stock, biif wc arc mentioning it so as to

in

Ginghams . . 
Outing Fl2uinel

Livingston-Mabry Co.

Satine . .
Percale 
Grapery 
Cotton Crape 
China Silk 
Silk Poplin . 
Plaid Silk .

!‘ c-onvinced that our prices can not bi 
line of goods whether .voubiiy or not:

* beat. 1

: ,  25c and 30c v2U'd
• • • 2 5 c . a

.'25c and 30c a

n 20c and 25c u
h

30c up to 50c u
25c and 30c a

25c and 30c u
• • • 50c u

• • • 75c u
• • • 75c u

I • i. $1.50 u
i j i v c c t i c r s  a u c i  r o r  V j6 i iu 6 i i i0 i iy  V ^iris

Boys—Everything. First Class Merchandise at Lowest Prices.
(DIT: t o  t h e  com ing  o f  XMAS w e  a r e  OFFEFING o u r  CLIE.NTS WITH EACH $.5.00 PURCHASE ANY(DITITO THE COMING----------------------------  -------------------------------------------- ------
p r e m h m̂ si‘:l e c t e d  fr o m  a n ic e  sto c k  o f  p r e s e n t s  w h ic h  w il l  b e  on  e x h ib it io n  in  our
SHOW WINDOWS. DONT F.YIL TO COME AND SEE THE.M. NATITIALLY THE LARGER THE PURCHASE, 
THE bettt :r  the PREMR M.)

Sale Begins Today and Expires Dec. 25th
MENDIAS
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